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Another Angle on the Link-Up
of Greenhouse and Garuge

t''ti:,lY

ftafogu*an@

YO,U might say from a glance at Mr. Guptill,s sketch,r 
- 
that the greenhouse directly adjoined the garage,

with its chauffeur's living quart.., 
"Lou.. But iot Io.

The plan reveals a connecting work room. Which is
as it should be, as an insurance against inlury of ihe
plants from the cars' exhaust fJmes. A vital con-
sideration often overlooked.

Note how the curved eaves of this standard 1g x 25 foot
greenhouse harmonize with the curved shingle th"tJ
o.f the other buildings. All of which, seemingly little
things, are not little, as you architects so well f.orr.
That's why we are prompted to mention the possiblc
advantage of our leaning over the board with you
on your preliminary_ plans. The question of insuiing
proper growing conditions rnay prove of no little valui
to you.

Thir is Number i of the Guptill series of Greenhouse
placements. To the previous oncs you are welcomc.
By sending us your name, copies *ilt be scat of the
scriec in advence of publication.

Irvington, N. Y

New York

Albany

Philedclphia

Chicrgo

Boston

Bu([alo

Cleveland

Denver

Deroit

St. Louis

Greensboro, N. C.

Montreal

St. Catharines

Toronto

I

!
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RAYMOND CONCRETE
PILE COMPANY

NEW YORK
L4O Cedar St.
CHICAGO

111 West Monroe St.
Raymond Concrete Pile Co., Ltd.,

MONTREAL, Canada
BRANCH OBFICES IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES

2+7

Laying the 4eck of the New Orleans Pontcharfiain Brid.ge
dcross Lake Pontchartrain, La. This briilge is supported

by 2,?96 reinforced Drecast concrete piles

Th9 Raymond Concrete Pile Compan] sps,
cializes in all types of big, unusual ion.i"rr]c,
tion contracts and our record of satisfactorv
completion, weeks if not months ahead
of schedule, is well known to experienced
architects, engineers and contractors.
Muy we send you a catalogue which we
feel certain will be of interest to you ?

A pile for every puruose,
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THE ARCHITECT is published on the first of.every month by the Forbes Publi:hing Co',. Inc.,.101 lark Avenue,l
\ew York, SuescrrprroNs: U. S., Cuba, and Mexico, $8,50 per year. ?ic. per copJ. ,-t-oreign subscrrptlons, lj9.b0 per y^ear. 
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Crrrnll Sqvr^-(;s BANK
Equtranlr Tnusl CoupaNy
Cou:rapncrel Excle,Ncu
CHesr Narrornr- Baxx
NarroNer- Crry Coupariy

Burluruc, 52 Wall Strcct
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What Bankers think
of Indiana Lirnestone

as euidenced
by recent bank

buildings
A Few Recent Bank Buildings

of Indiana Limestone

CHICAGO
Txr Fonrueu NlrroNlr- BlNx

HroB-Panr-KENlvooD NarroNar- B.rrx

NEW YORK
HannrvaN Burr,orrc;
Barx or Ar,rrnrca
Bnown Bnos. & Co.
NetroNnr- Cl'rr Banx,

Broadwar- & Canal St.
Branch

PHILADELPHIA
Frour-r.ry-Prrrr,.ADnr_prrrA Tnusr Co. Br_oc.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
Ir,tousrxrel. Txusr Co. Br,oc.

Faced. entirely with Gray Indiana Limettone. Certaiu interiort
of this building are also of lndiana Liruestone

JN the banking world, as in the business world
I i" general, there in now a keen appreciation
of the sound investment merit and pro6t advan,
tages that accrue when this beautiful,light,colored
natural stone is used. Indiana Limestone buildings
rent easily to desirable tenants; their exterior up,
keep cost is the lowest of any. From the invest,
ment standpoint they rank high.

Do as other leading architects are doing: advise
your clients to put their money into construction
that will be more profitable because lastingly
beautiful- Indiana Limestone.

lndusnial Trust Co. Blde., Prouid.ence, R. I.
Valker E Qtllette, Starrett Brothers, Inc.,

Architects Builders

INDIANA LIMESTONE COMPANY
Gensral ffices; Bedford, Indiana Executiue Ofices: Tribune Tower, Chicago
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CONCRETE FOR PERMANENCE and Firesafety.

*
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This modern prototype of the Pool of
Bethesda, in the Cloister Qarth, ex-
cepting onl! the figure of the angel, is
wroughtentirely of conoete cast stone.

A Classic Church

built all of Concrete
A NE107 and interesting technique in

A rn age-old material-concrete-
has been wrought by the patient skill
of craftsmen in laboratory, workshop,
and studio.

Bethesda-by-the-Sea, in Palm Beach,
Florida, is a notable instance of classic
design executed in concrete masonry.
Gothic in feeling, yet typifying "a living,
not historic style" this unusual church
exemplifies well the dignity and grandeur
attainable in plastic stone. Hiss and
'W'eekes, its architects, found in concrete
the one medium to translate their in-
spiration into actuality, completely and
without excessive cost.

Common hazards of fire and storm lose
their menace for structures built of con-
crete. We invite architects, officets of
institutions and members of building
committees to investigate its wide possi-
bilities. Complete information awaits
your request.

A arner of thz Cloister Qarth, showing
the outdoor pulptt *nd organ towel is
bictured on the opposite page. Flagsmnes,
matonry and 

"mbellishment-all 
are precast

conqetc. At tlv right is shourn the appli'
cation of the Qothic motif to the intetior.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSO CIATION' Chicaslo
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ERNATIONIAL
CASEh4ENTS

Pyne Hall
Princeton lJaioetity

Day & Klauder
Archite crs

f NTERNATIONAL Metal Casements with leaded glass are an effective detail in
f a number of the dormitories erected on the Princeton Campus during the
past decade, They are particularly harmonious to the style cf architecture

adopted for the (Jniversity's program of new building.

Also Manufacturers of lnternational Austral Windows

INTERNATIONAL CASE}VIENT C9 INS
InunsrowN, NEU/ YoRK

AGENTS IN PRINCIPAL CITIES
IN CANADA: ARCHITECTURAL BRONZE & IRON WORKS, TORONTO, ONT.
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PRINTING PTANT
New York Life Insurance Co., New york
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NORMAN T. ANTHONY
Arcbitect

BARKER PAINTING CO,
Pairters

Paints, Varniehes and Muresco
sT. LOUIS

Tbis:,,?;ff ::""i"Xif.lH;
York Life Insurance Co. MILL WHITE
PRIMER, MILL \UTHITE EGGSHELL and
MILL WHITE GLOSS, a produc of excel-
lent light reflecting qualities, were speci.

fied and used wirh entire satisfaction.
These products are all manufacrured by
Benjamin Moore & Co. \}Te.welcorne
every opporrunity to confer with archi-
tects and contractors on all matters re-
lating to Paints, Varnishes and Muresco.

Benjamfln Nlloore SL Co"
NEW YORK CHICAGO CLEVELAND
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THE, CARLYLE DINING GROUP

-a I6rH Century inter?retation for Modern lforues

One of the most interesting developments in

recent domestic architecture is the building of de-

lightful homes under the inf uence of the r 5th

Century houses of old Broadway in England with

the favor of Normandy and Brittany farmhouses.

The same infuence has also been at work in the

furnishing of modern aPartments. It is for such in-
teriors thatthe cARLYLE grouP was designed. Noth-
ing more charming and naive in furniture was

ever built than those pieces of the t6th Century,

half French, half English, with graceful carvings

and rugged panels that inspire the DANERSK

Carlyle group for the dining room.

Only a few of the pieces can be shown in the

illustration but the entire grouP is new, yet old;
it fulfills modern needs in the spirit of r6th Cen-

tury artistry.
You and your clients are welcome in our show-

rooms where you will see examples of traditional
English and American furniture as well as groups

of modern design done from a traditional stand-

point.

DANE,RSK FURNITURE,
ERs KINE-DANFoRTH coRpoRATIoN, Designers and maAers o1f cboicelfurniture

383 rraeorsoN AvE., NEw YoRK cHlcAco: 6zo NoRra MICHIGAN AvE.

DrsrRrBuroRst Los ANGELEs: 2869 r'esr 7TH sTREET BosroN3 r32 NEWBURY STREET cLEvEuNDS Irr29 EUCLID AVENUE
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A neYv pearr
for lfif,anhat t a.n's Sftgr ltne

rising 808 Jeet aboue the sideutalk

The Chrysler Building, when completed, will rise
sixteen feet higher than any other structure in
New York.

As usual, American Sash Chain is specified. The
7o,0oo feet of American Sash Chain required for
its 35Oo windows would reach 86 times as high as

the building-to a summit more than twice as high
as the world's highest peak, Mount Everest.

Tbe Arcbitect is $Tilliam Van Alen
Tbe General Contractor is Fred T. Ley & Company

,cco

h,
,=vr.
;C*s:
Jor\ov Safety.

il

AnaERrcAN SlsH C
AIIIERICAN CHAIN COIIIPANYe fnc.

Bridgeport, Connecticut
,rastrrrct Sales Offlces: Boston, tDhlcego, lfcw Yontr, Phtlrdelphla, Pittsburgh, San Francisco
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& o

6 EAST 568 STREET
NE'W YORK

woRK.S,OF, A&T,
ANTIQU,B TAPDSTRIES,

FURNITURE, TEXTILDS,

I}ECOR-ATIONS.

ANI)
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FERROCRAFT GRILLES in the Hospital

ffir^TING and ventil atingGrilles and
Registers in Sanitary Design are in_

cluded in the Ferrocraft Ca:t Grille Collection.
The smooth, dirt-resisring facing and com-
plete absence of sharp corners eliminate the
possibility of germ collections. The refine-
ment in design is due to its pleasing
simplicity. Sanitary Cast Grilles and Regis-
ters ate offered in any size and finish.
Openings may be vertical or hoizontal.
Estimates gladly furnished upon receipt of
specifications.

Sanitary Grille, pivot-hinged to angle-iron frame.
Can also be supplied without ftame.

RAFT GETAUES

Sanitary Grilles in the Cleveland Hos

TUTTLE & BAILEY MFG. CO.
Spec.ia,lisfs in Heating and Ventilating Fietd for 83 Jzears

441 Lexington Avenue, New York City
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oAnnouncln sb
the "900" Series Buckeye Heatouent,

The goo Series Buckeye Heatovenr its full lwating duty in very seq)ere

has been designed to meet the sub<ero weather. k is capable of
demand for a lower unit, one complete and accurate dutomatic

requiring less aisle space and performing a temperdture control in sub-zero weather and"
heating duty superiar to anything heretofare will not oqterheat even in very mild weather.
accomplishedby aunitheater and uentilator. hs heating element is the Buckeye Sectional
h is designed for dutomatic control and CopperTubeRadiator whichrEeatedfreez.
eliminates the overheating and cold draft ing does not harm. Ir is equipped with
dfficuhies encountEredinmanyothersystems. time tested, highly efficient Buckeye Muhi.
The fundamental principle of the goo Series blade Fans. k projects but g; urches into
Unit is not new. h is simply abetter method the aisle, and is only 34 inches high, which
of applying our education in heating and will allow installation under practically all
ventilating to make a. more contpact unit windows without obstrwcting any of thelight.

-- a unit which permits complete It represents a distinct achieuement
control under all ternperature con- inheating and qtenalating unitsfar
ditions. It has capocity to perform school roomq ffices, chrnches, etc,

Write for Bulletin Nwnber 724

ffiffi c@h4PAS$Y
Main Office
E Factory

Columbus,
Ohio

Sales and Service Offces

ATLANTA
BALTIMORE
BOSTON
BUFFALO

CHICAGO
CLEVELAND

KANSAS CITY, MO
LOS ANGELES
N4INNEAPOLIS
NEW YORK CITY

NEWARK
PHILADELPHIA
PITTSBURGH
PORTLAND, ORE.

RICHMOND, VA.
SALT LAKE CITY
SAN FRANCISCO
sT. LOUTS

SEATTLE
SYRACUSE

CANADIAN
OFFICE

TORONTO,
ONTARIO

DALLAS
DENVER

DETROIT
GRAND RAPIDS
HEMPSTEAD. L. I
INDIANAPOLIS

TOLEDO
YOUNGSTOWN
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THE ARCHITECT ie issued the 6rst of every Eonth and contains
illuetratione of the beet work being produced in America. The selections
are carefully chosen by a Board of Architects, thus saving the profession
valuable time in weeding out worthless material.

FEATURES: Every issue will contain twenty,eight to thirty,four full page
plates; eight to twelve pages of perspectives or line drawinge. The
outside cover will be a Piranesi drawing, changed rnonthly.

SUBSCRIPTIONS: Price, mailed llat to any address in the United States,
Mexico or Cuba, 98.50 per year, two years g12.00; Canada, 99.00
per year; any foreign address, 99.50 per year.

CHANGE oF ADDRESS must reach us at least thirty days before the
date of issue with which it is to take elfect. Duplicate copies cannot
be eent to replace those undelivered through failure to eend such
advance notice. Be sure to send your old address with the new one.

FORBES PUBLISHING CO., INC.
THE ARCHITECTS'BUILDING, !01 Park Avenue, New yorL

WRIGLEY BUILDING, 4lO North Michigan Avmue, Cbicago

Mre. A. Holland Forbes, Presidenr

257

claims and recognized abilities of potential designers
are always difficult to reconcile. The Board wisely
decided on a competition to be held strictiy under the
provisiolrs of the American Institute and l\Ir. Hig-
gins was irrvited to serve as their professional ad-
viser. The fiekl u'as limited to seven competitors,
three from Schenectady, namely, L. Rodman Nichols,
Fred B. O'Connor, Associates ; Edward G. Atkinson,
rvith whom was associated Dwight James Baum; and
John M. R.vder, associated rnith Egerton Swartwout.
Four firms from New York City also competing
\yere XIcI(im, llead and \Yhite; Edward S. Hewitt;
Lord and Hervlett; Walker and Gillette.

In his careful arrd complete program, rvhich may well
be taken as a model for similar competitions, the
Professional Adviser described briefly the historical
backgrourrd of the Mohawk Yalley, speaking of the
early Dutch settlers, the fndian massacres and
struggles betrveen Frencli and English for control
of this rieh area, the gradual emer.gence from the
settlers' primitive social conditions and finally, the
building of tlie Erie Canal and of the I\{ohawk and
Hudsorr Railroad, all influences affecting the culture
and traditions of Schenectady. He spoke, Iikewise,
of the founding of Union College in 1795 rvhere the
first building was designed by the Colonial architect,
Josepli Hooker, and other buildings, at a slightly
later clate, by Jacques Ram6e, a French architect.

'Ihe program gave additional inforrnation in regard
to logical materials, saying, irr reference to local
builders of the past, " Already, in their day, a ledge
of freestorre had been operred, and there rvere several
quarries for early buildings which still survive.
Good red brick s'ere to be had from New England,
the marble quarries of neighboring Yermont offered
this fine material and roofing slates were to be had
from the same state. " The Adviser adds, ,,The
architectural style has been indicated, as have the
principal materials available; the size and room to
meet the requirements, flxed elsewhere, will natu-
rally and properly have a modifying influence, as
rvill modern sanitary, heat, lighting and ventilating
requiremeuts, as these are to be in lo \vay shirked.,'

This is aclmirable program material, calculated to
awakerl the imaginations of the competitors and to
result in 'ivhat ma]' be called " architectllre with a
soul" rather than a mere meeting of the require-
ments.

'Ihe decision of the Jury, renclered after three
separate sessions devoted to consideration of all the
drawings, rvas unanimous. In their report to the
Board they wrote, " The general plan is compact
and admirably studiecl, .n'ith the principal elements
( (1 ontinued on Page 267 )

THB ARCI{ITECT

Charles A. Platt
Chester H. Aldrich

Adoisory Boord

Alfred Granger
Benj. W. Morris

Kenneth Murchison

James Monroe Hewlett

George S. Chappell, Editor

Copyright, 1929, by The Forbes Publishing Co., Inc.

€ditorially Speaking

v{ (ommendable (ompetition

OuR "sruny" section in this month's issue is devoted
exclusiveiy to the publicatiotr of the drarvings sub-
mitted in the receut iuvitation competition for the
new City Hall in Schenectad),, N. Y. We consider
ourselves privileged to do tltis. The designs, in our
opinion, are of a high ordet. of merit, and rve feel
that it will be valuable for the profession to vierv the
competition in its entirety and to apply their re-
spective judgments of tlie findings of the Jury which
was composed of l\{essrs. Chester H. Aldrich,
Bichard H. Dana, Jr., and Benjamin W. Xlorris. To
Charles H. Higgins, A. I. A., rve are specially in-
debted for the use of this interesting material ancl
for the informatiolr he has given us as to the condnct
of the competition.

In the initial stages of their consideration of the
project the Board of Contraet and Supply of Sche-
nectady, within whose jurisdiction came the selection
of an architect, found themselves in the usual dif-
ficulties inherent in similar situations where the
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l,llcvutions Srrbrrrittcrl il Sclrt'ncctarlv Citv Ilrrll ConrPtrtitiorr
Top-I)thvurtl S. Ilewitt

Bottom-L. Rotlrnau Nichols, tr'reil B. O'Conuor', Associates
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€ditorially Speaking
( (.'ctttlittttr:tl f ront Paoe ZiZ )

lrlacccl in a1t1;ropriate and rliguifiecl positions anrl
tire circniatior is direct arrcl ample The ele-
vatiorrs har-c rlistinction arrcl <.harar.tcr aurl they
shorr a iicctr nlrpt'cciation of Scherier:tarh-'s tlacii-
tiorral archite,ctule inlo s'hich ther' fit most ultpro-
llritrtcll-. "
It is glatifving to report that the tlecision of the
,Iltt'1- antl of thc Plofessiorral Ach-iser har.e heerr r.e-
ceivocl ancl apln'or-ccl h1- the Boarcl l'hich, through-
out, has adherecl strictlr- to the Institute stanrlarcls
iurcl provisions for this tr-pc of compctition. Their
replesentatir-c, rvrititrg to Ih'. Higgins, says, "\Ye
al'c mol'c tharr -qntisfied that the n'innirrg clesign ful-
fills all our hopecl-fol rerprircments along the lincs
of beautr-, utilitv arrtl economr-. 'I'his rvas lcallr. our.
object and the rvinning clcsign certtrinlv fulfills all
of thcm adlmiralth' l'e11. "
Asicle flom the congratulations rlue the u,irrniug
{irm, }Icl(im, }Iezrcl anrl \\rhite, praise shoukl be ex-
tenclccl to the Profossional Aclr.iser arrcl to the Oity
of SchcrrectariS' for their splendicl co-operation. A
compctitiorr coucluctcd as this has been is far mor.c
tltan an isolatecl examltle of good architeetut.al prac-
ticc. It ltoirrts the l'a1', clearh, ancl forcibl1., for.
other municipalities ot' olgntrizatious rrhich fincl
tltemseh-cs confrontecl ltv the proltlem of the selec-
tiorr of an architect arrd it is to be hopecl that thev
rvill follol' the example thns fumishcrl. It is also
orie more striking illustration of the fine l'or'l< ac-
complisherl, irrrlirectlv but lt1, rio mealrs less tnrlr-,
lx' the Amclican Instituto.

Words from lL/ashington

Sre.rrirxc op the hrstitute, \\-e cau rrot omit mentiorr
of thc magrrificent shol'irrg macle ltr- this august boclr-
drilirrg tho Anrtnzrl (lonr.errtion irr \Yashiugton, D. ('.
\\'c x'erc among those not present hut orrce mor.e \\.e
tnrnccl to our faithful rzrdio aritl listenecl-in on the
tlirilling proceedings. 'I'he liigh-spot of the ('orr-
vcntion, rurcloultteclh., tvas thc evc,nirrg meetirrg at
x,hich the delegatcs n'ele aclth.esseil lx- Presiderrt
Hoovcr, Secrctary llcllon, Scuator. Smoot, Presi-
dent-clcct Hammond, ancl otltcr.s.

Prcr-ious mcctings had stresserl the Irrstitute,s aim
as being ''to bring to a glorions r.ealization the
dretrm of I'Enfarrt arrcl \\rashingtorr" in pr.eser.ving
thc trrchitectural monumcnts of thc past ancl irr
guicling future rlevelopment alorrg motrumerital line.q.
The clirectors' r'eport outlinetl the important part
plar-e11 bv the Itrstitute siricc 1900 l.hen Pr.csiclent
lIcl(inlc1. irtrrited the memltcr.s then in session iti the
Capital "to a confercnce with official \Yashington.,,
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\\'c cr-,risitler it aclvisable to quote this report more
fuill-.
It continr-rcs:

"'l'lte ilspiratiorr oI thc (lhicago \trrollcl's l'air gave
s1r'eng1h arrcl courngc to those interesterl in the
calrital citl- arrrl uncler the leaclership of Burrrham,
)[cI(im, St. Gauclens nncl Olmstccl, thc original
lrlarr for \\'ashiugton \\-as lcr-ivecl.

"lhrrlcr Ilooscvclt the -\[all rras savcrl, the railroads
eliminatetl arrd the l,'ine Arts Commission created.
Urrdel Taft thc site of the Lincohr llcmorial \\'as es-
tablishecl. Step b1' stcp the n'orli has progressed,
gathering hearls'ar- as public opiuion has cleveloped
a clemaucl fol tho completion of thc plan. Under the
itteumbcncl' of Plesirlcnt Cooliclge accomplishments
Itave givctr his admiuistration a foremost place in
the historl' of the cler-elopment of lVashington. It
is fortunatc, iuclcccl, that Pr:esident Hoor.er, iu his
x.isclom, has ashecl Secretarl. l{ellon to corrtinue the
n'orli he h.as so rvell started. "
This is an irispirirrg rccolcl aritl onc u-hich shou,s horv
beneficent htrve been the Institutc's influences on
ollicial Washington. 'I'hat tliese influences *,ill con-
tinue to bc operativc is assurcd by President
Hoover's corclial greeting to the clelcgates at the
openirrg of thc er.,ening session of which we have
spoken. As it lcached us o1r. thc air, his speech
seemecl the acme of exccllcnce iu oratory. It was
lrrief, tlefinite, hrimorous und[ rvalm wit]r human
fccling. His references to thc possibility of remodel-
ing the fagarles of some of the oldcr buildings to
conform u'itli thc classic style of our governmettt
buildings l'cre happilv expresscd and showed, as
ouc of thc delegates put it, that "hc realizcd that an
old building as u'ell as Arl olcl 1ac11', may have her
face lifted."
Grcat intelcst was sltol'tt in the superb models pre-
parerl by architect Jnmes -,.\. Wetmore, for the
futule clevclopment ofl thut important tract of land
knorvn as " llhe Triattgle. " \\rhile we hayc not seen
thc originals, the prLblishecl photographs of these
moclels provc them to be thc pluperfcct method of
visual illustlation. The architecture appears to live
up to its opportunitv. 'lhc cun,ccl end of the great
Plaza is imprcssivell' beautiful, as is, in a severer
u.ay, the starli simplicitl' of the proposed Archives
Building.
Secretarl' ][ellon p1'esicled most felicitousl;. but was
so hamperecl b.v the vocal results of a cold that he

rvas inauclible to maliy in the hall. The amplification
of broaclcastittg cot:rcctecl this anrl tt'e, in our two-
bath-porn er bungalorr in \1'estchcster, heard him
perfectly. Great incleed[ is ratlio ! lVhi]e some of
the later anil u,indier oratots rvere functioning we
srvitched. to the A. & P. Gypsies, thus satisfying the
Romanl, strain in our blood.
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J-D.J,.
( )t'n nr.;r.'nrir,:xlr.:s 1o the grlorl s-orks of .lohr [). Roclir,-
l'ellcr', ,lr'., lravc llcerr so l)ltmel'ous arrrl so laurlatorr'
llrirt l't' srrspr,<,1 tlral someotre else s'ill srrsper.t that
\\'(1 itrc srrlrsirlizerl hv Slarrtlard Oil. \\-t'r.egt.et that
this is no1 tlrt'casc. ()ur'brrsiness relutiorrs s'ith this
gt'cat arrrl grlorl man ilrt colrfirrr,rl to arr o<,ctrsional
pttt'<'lrasrt ol' gtrs irrrtl oil rvhorr ahsolulelr- lrcecssal'\'.
Nevertlrclr,ss, lrt sl irs trs f lerlucrrtlr- to rrrllrnsiasm,
espceiallr- rvlrcrr u't' r't'arl of lris :rssistarrr.e to ar.chi-
1ec'1ttt'al projt,t,ls rvhiclr arc u gitit to thc rvolkl.

Orrc of Iris mirror actir.itics of Iate has been for llrrr
lrerrcfit o1' llro \\'trl<eficld Ileimor.ial,\ssociatiorr, a
patliotir, group o1' r,itizerrs \\,lrose oltject is tlrc irt,-
rluisiliorr o1' llrt' \Yalit,ficlrl estatc uporr l'hich orrr.
filsl prcsirlt'rrl rvtrs lrorrr. It lirs itr \Yestmolclurrrl
('ollrrtr-, \-i luirriu, iurrl somcu-hcle among i1s ts'o
Itturrllcrl urrrl sixlr'-sr\'(,lr A(.1'es i1 is plarrrrerl to er.e<,t
a ]tousc l'lri<,lr rvill llc rrs t)cal'l)'as possihlc n 1'q,Dlir.a
of 1he origirral lrirthplacc. \\-e har-c seer) drtl\\-irrgs
of this arrtl it is a r.harmirrg Georgian cls'elling o1'

morlcsl sizo, of l'lrich, fot'truratelr-, sufficierrt trutlror-
tic dala has lrt,err lrlcse rverl to make thc r.cconstmc-
tiorr mole llrtrrr it serrtimcrrlrrl gesturc.

1l'ltr, prost,rrl ou'll(,r's ar'(, 1\\-o hrothers, ,famers arrrl
\\-illiam Ltrlirrrt,, glarrrlsorrs o1' Rettr- \\rashirrgtorr.
()rr llrt' falnr also is 1ht, olrl \\rasltingtorr Familr'
Jiurvirrg-grorrrrrI l-lror'o ]ic thc remains of four gen-
ct'atiorts ol' \\'uslrirrgtorrs, itrclurlirrgJ thcr father of tlrc
immor'1al lrrcsirlorrl. 'l'his [ra5r truly lte ca]lcri
"ltttllos'crl grourrrl" iltr(l )[r. Roclicfo]ler's golrerolls
giil of $11;;,()00 rvill go far. tos'ar.rl maliilg pnssilr)c
lltc <,omplr,1iorr ol' llrc pr'o,it,r.1 rvlrich irrclurlrrs tlro
mui rrl (,lran(.(, irr pcrr'pc1 rri1 1' o1' llrcrsc hi,qloric acr.cs :rs
ir lrrrlrlir,prrlli.
]1em lu'o 1o lro r.rrrrcrrtlr- trlrplautled arrrl aclmir.crl
slrol's llris gtrrclorrs r,rrstrlrliarr of great l'e2lth to he
Jrotur<lerI lrr- rro r.orrfirres of t.orrrrtrr or c,orrtitenl. I)r'-
litils tu'('r()\\-irt Irirrrrl orrtlining llrc s-orli of r.eslora-
liorr urrrl lrlt,solvutiorr goirrg foll'trlrl irr tlrat s'orlrl
morrumt,rrt, llrc kirrglr' ('lratt,rrrr a1 \'o'saillcs.'l'lrt
'l'or-rr ol' \'r,r'sirillcs, lilir, 1lrt, \\'rrlrefielrl cs1a1t,, is
closclv lirrlit,rI u'illr oru'o\\'u carliest ]rislorv for i1

n-as irr llrc li11lt''l'on'rr Lilirulr-, ullseelt arrd urrlirrorvn
lrv mosi visilors, 1ha1 llro tleatv rvas sigrrecl hv rr'hiclr
l)ttg'lurrrl, t lrc \[ot hor'-r,orrrrtt'1', first t'ecognizr.rl t]rc
c-xisleucc of llrc Ilrilcrl States.

Ir att clorluclrl n(,\\'s rrr'1iclc irr llrc Nerv Yor'li IIt,r'irlrl-
ll't'ihurrc, (lidcorr \\'. (llall< rr'r'itcs:

"Is it arr irorr1,, or.is it irr close, accol.d rvith the spir.it
of the rrharrging times thrrt the palace zurcl parli
should llc rcstorctl, urrcl trot onll' r'estored but re-
vivifictl, Iargclv a1, thc cxllcrisc of an ;\merican
citizcn? llloo li11lc is he:u'cl of the vast rvork rvhich
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is trow in progress at Versailles. Never before has
all attempt at intelligent restoration on so immense
ancl costly a scale been carried through."

'l'o be American and statistical for a momelrt, we are
told that the money taken from l,Ir. Rockefeller's
fund up to date, part of which has gone to similar
work for the benefit of Fontainebleau and the
glorious Oathedral of Rheims, amounts to the sum
of one million, one hundred and sixty thousand
clollars. Truly a prirrcely gift.

On Ow Library Table

As rs ro be expected, Spring has showered us with
books. It is the open season for the publishers, lay
and professional, and our architectural and artistic
lrrethren are by no means behind hand. In the field
of pure artistry we have been mightily diverted by
thc ]rarrclsome volume, "Contemporary American
Sculptut'e, " which marks the opening of the greatest
of all our sculptural convocations now open in the
California Palace of the Legion of Honor in San
Francisco.

'I'hc book is published by the National Sculpture
Society and contains a complete roster of its mem-
l.rers arrd associates. In addition to the many fine
full-page illustrations, each name is accompanied by
a brief biographical sketch supplemented by a list of
prirrcipal works. Present addresses are given in the
index. It is in every way a notable addition to the
literature of sculpture and one to which architects
and laymen may turn with the assurance that in
its pages they will find illustrated the work of an
artist well fitted to solve their particular problems.

hr smzrller format, lmt also from the press of thc
Nat,ional Sculpture Society, comes the compact book
crrtitled "The Spirit of American Sculpture" which
is a revision of the first edition which appeared in
792:1. In conjunctiorr rvith the San Franciseo ex-
hibition, this is a most timely publication, for this
volumc is less a catalogue than an enduring procla-
mation of thc ideals arrtl achievements of seulpture
in its crrtirety in relation to our American artists.
It u'as writteu b1' Adeline Adams.

To thc errtertaining text, delightfully written and
well illustrated by the work of such fine early Ameri-
carr eraftsmerr as Rinehart and Palmer, an added
chapter brings us up to date, modernism is sensibly
discussecl and we gaze upon the work of such con-
temporaries, with v'idely differed artistic aims, as
William Zorach, Edward McCartan and X,falvina
Hoffman, whose bust, "A Martinique Woman," is
superb. This is an up-to-the-minute edition of a
rn ork v'hich, in the six years which have elapsed
sincc its origiual publication, is by way of becoming
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the classic handbook to the clevelopment of American
sculpture.

An architeetural volume of importauee ancl r.alue is
"American Apartment Houses, Hotels and Apart-
ment Hotels of Tocla-v, " by R. W. Sextou, published
by the Architectural Book Publishing Company, Inc.
It contains u,e tlo not lilow how many plates of platts,
elevations and perspectives. We have found no way
of telling the cxact number as the plates do not seem
to be numberecl other than by the page number I also,
the only inciex discovered thus far is that givirrg the
name of the designer. It would appear to us that
some sort of cross index might be advisable. Be that
as it may, it is a useful book holdirrg within its
covers a vast amount of information on the subjects
mentioned in its title.

Its title is no misnomer for, aside from a ferv illus-
trations of past performanees inserted for their his-
torical interest, the material is actualll' of "today."
In fact some of the perspectives of "proposed" d.e-

ve)opments in the apartment field could be better
characterized as of tomorrow or the clav after.
There is modern v'ork aplenty, much of it stimulat-
ing and not a little of it easy to look at. And there
is not a cornice in a ear-load. Everything is straight
up and down, especially up. The generous number
of plans adcl greatly to the value of the book as a
x,orking instrument. The value of plaus eannot be
over-stressed in considering a publication of this
sort. Printing, plate-work and paper are admirable.

Raymond II. Hood has a ferv words to sal' on the
subject of modern architecture. These form tlre
Foreword ancl are so directly and succinctly stated
that we quote them in full.

"It is a mistake to think that modern architecture
is simply the discarding of tradition and precedent
in an effort to create something different. Neither
is it an effort to renovate or liven up our old forms
ancl motives by the use of the stylish modern orlla-
ment. Modeln architecture consists of studyiug our
problems from the ground up, solving each point in
the most logical manner, in the light of our presetrt-
day knowledge.

" The apartment house is one of the modern prob-
lems that challenge the architect of imagination. It
is the product of nerv ecouomic and social conditions,
and, if the requirements of the problem are studied
aud met, if we use the methods and materials of this
day and age, the buiiding that we build cannot he
other than'modern. Our efforts, then, need not Jre

centered on striving to create a new style, or in
striving to develop an architecture that is distine-
tively American. \\'e have only to do our building
in a straightforward mallner, meeting squarely ever)'
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cottcliliorr l hut plescrrts itscl l', atrcl tho st1-le arrcl
charaetor rvill come of themsel\'1,s."

l'ltcse 1r-o cogerrl palagraplrs alc l-orth r-olumcs of
aesthetic blah orr the "Slrilil of ,\mcrica in ,\r'ehi-
tecturc, " urrtie l rvhich gt,rit'r'a1 hear'lirrg so mall)-
l'cams hat-c bccrr rvlittcn.

"Sourttliug Slorrcs of ,\r'chilccturc" is the tille of a
tterv booli hv I'hililt Youtz n'ho, rhrririg the lasl lhree
vears, ]ras lrcerr a lt,ctulcl irr llhilosophv at (lolrrmlria
l-rrir-ersitr'. IIc is uiso itrr alchitect s ith consirler'-
able c-rpcliorrce iu thc I,-al l,last. 'I'he booli, prrb-
lishecl lrr' 1hc \\'. \\-. Nortorr ('omlrarn-, is a eollecliorr
of essal-s urrtlel such titlcs ils "'l'o\yol's of Rahcl,"
"Tools of Stonc," "Still I'ussion," s-hich rleals
u'ith matcriirls, arrrl ((Laugutrgo Without Worrls."
br- rvhich thc arrtliol mearrs "Stvle." Thus it rvill he
seen that thc r-olnme is thc expression of arr irrrli-
viclual plrilosophr- based on solicl architectural
training.
It l-oukl sr.rm, ,jurlging from our tleh-ing in tht, tert,
that lIr'. \'outz l'as not 1'c1 prelraled to su-allos,
rvholc thc commercial zuc,hitcclure of tocla1.. 'I'hcrc
is not a little rlistrust in his lttiturle rvhen hc l'r'ites,
"Bv far 1hc, majol portiorr of 1hr, at'chitectule rvhich
\\-e sce e\-ol'\- rlav exists for' llraetical purposes onll-.
It clocs a vast r-trrictl- of s'or'li. It supplics thc
lrecessar'\' tools ffor onl social cxislc-ncc, the honses,
shops, faelorit,s, stoles, gal'agcs, officcs anrl mills by'
mearls of rvhich n'c IaJrot'.

He ackls, "lf rve fincl this alr,hitcetule absor'hirrg, it
is becausc of r-hat it cloes, rrot lrecause of thc rvar- it
looks. ,\r'stheticallr- spcaiiirg, it is meagcl' arrrl im-
lroverishcrl. But economicallr- or sociologicallr', it
sndtlenlv lrecomcs eloquctit. "
\1-c fear thal the authnr is slill u'rcertain in his on'rr
minrl as to lhrr valiclitt' of his ,;ll canons ofl art.
This is irr rro s'av tr reprouclr for it is a state ofl minrl
cltat'actc,ristic of the philosolllret' s'ho scc's arountl
things lathct' than stlaighl at them f lom arI)-
single poirrt of viel'. 'I'hc tcxt is charmingll- ivrillcn
in a str-lc errllulerl but entilclv f rr:e from professiou-
al peclautn'.

The nerv calalogue of ,Iacobson ancl (1o., ma.slcrs of
the plastclirrg elaft, has lrecn <listributecl anrl is a
creclit to 1hc housc s-hosc namo it lretrls. 'l'hc plates
in this editiorr rrrc almost eritirelv uew. 'Iltcr- eort-
stitute arr irrstluctive ancl errjovable picturc bool< for
orrc s-ho n'islrcs to stlar- 1ln'orrglr 1he pleasarrl firrltls
of onramcrrl. ,\ rrumbcr of plitlcs illustlatc r'ooms
irr s'hich tlrr, 1llas1 cl olrrumt'rr1 lrlavs zrri impor'1 irtrt
part. 'Iheso shorv in arltlitiorr to the olclcr "periods"
a numJlel of motleni installatiorrs s'hich irrrlieate that
this impor'11u1 blrrnch of lxrildirrg is lieepirrg s-cll u1r

rvith the puratle. \Ie ale glntl 1o har-c our copl- antl
acknos'lc,rlgc its reccipt rvith tharrlis.
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The c/{llied eArts Show
.{ RETROSP.I;CTI\'E APPRI)CIA'TION }'OR THE CRA}'TSMEN

By Gronon S. Orrapppr-r-

IN oun nlav issue u'e cler.oted consiclerable space to
the so-called t'firre arts,, as showtr at the great ex-
position which filled thc mid-April weeks at ilrc
Grand Central Palace in New York City. We re-
served our eomments on the allied arts and crafts
rvhich did so much to broaden the scope of this fine
shov, because we felt that their importance and ex-
cellence could not be dismissed in a paragraph but
deservecl much mor.e extended discussion which we
are pleased to publish at this time.

Wc have heard some criticism, u'ith rvhich \\,e arc
far from agreeing, as to the confused character
rrhich is bouud to result from the assembling of hun-
dreds of different types of exhibit, utilitarian and
decorative. To be sure, the show as an ensemble is
not as intrinsically beautiful as would be an exhibi-
tion devoted to a single art such as sculpture or
architecture, but what is lost in harmony is, in our
opinion, more than compensated for by the immensc
interest inhererrt in the many suggestions which eon-
front the open-minded visitor at every turn. That
so satisfying a general effect u'as achieved irr the
face of such difficult conditions seemed to us truly
remarkable. The very variety was exciting and we
found ourself equally diverted by a fine piece of
sculpture, arr imagirrative perspeetive, a splendid
photograph, errr ice-box, a parrcl of mosaic or a worl<-
ing model.

The pure art of paiutirrg \\'as lepresented bv the
collection of "()ne llundled Imllortatrt Pairrtings hy
Americarr Artists" u,hich rvere firrely hnng on the
third floor. W'e must admit that the average quality
of these did rrot raise our temperature or give us the
tingling sensatiorr at the rrapc of the neck which we
associate with a meeting with genius. Such thrills
are necessarily lerre but u'e did react favorably to
some of the pairrtcr''s products, uotably to Roekrvell
I(ent's powerful llonhegan picture and to an ex-
traordinarily satisfying lanci and waterseape in eool
gl'ays, brown arrci blues by Lcon Dabo, a decorative
panel rve shoulcl bc happy to live with. John Sloan's
sensitive " Clown }faking-up " evoked the same acl-
miration we felt when we first saw it many years ago
and the pungerrt and profouncl impact of Guy Pene
Du Bois shows no sign of abatement u'ith the pass-
ing,vears. fn gay'el mood there rvere some exciting-
Iy colorful panels by A. H. ]Iauler and rn'e \\,ere com-
pletely "sold" by Bertram Hartmann's kaleido-

scoltic "L)orrey Islarrd," tr 1;erfccrt cotttemporaneous
I'ecorcl if u,e ever sA\y ouc. So much for the pictures.

Among the craftsmelr \ve should merrtion first of all
Giles Whitirtg u'hose art as a weavet' of fine rugs
aud floor coverings in arrtique arrd modern designs
s'on for him the n'[ichael Friedsam NIedal, awardecl
zrrurually for "distinguished services in the advance-
merrt of art irr irrdustry, " an honorable citation
splendidly deserved. Perhaps we should now group
the essentially decorative displays among which we
made a large, fat asterisk opposite the series of al-
Iuring rooms, particularly one in coral red ancl
cream u-hite, papered by Nancy X[cClelland, Inc.
AIso, the entrance hall of this exhibit shorved au
architectural treatment of columns, over-doors and
formal panels, all dorre in wallpaper, rvhich were a
fine illustration of the possibilities of a material
which is too oftetr used with no imagination what-
ever. fsabella Barclay, too, showed a room partly
covered by an old Chiuese paper that rvas a dream
of beauty antl anothcr cye-feast was the more
modern dining room decorated and furnished b1'
Rose Cummirrgs. Thus, in this particular field,
the laurels rvent to the ladies. Nor should rve omit
mention of the flne rooms shown by the Arden
Studios, in especiai al] old l'rerrch room ri,ith
grisaille decoration on gray green u'oodwork, a
room of compclling charm.

I'or eombinecl amusement arrd irrtimate aplrenl we
au'ard our persoual medal to Jacoltson and Com-
parry's little "-Uuglish Party-r'oom," a quaint
beamed ancl lraneled apartment executecl entirol_v in
plaster. At onc end u'as a recesscrl serviug-r'oom
with all the accessories of a perfectly appointed
cellarette. Thc detail throughout was jovial and
rvitty. Oue kneu' that the designer, one of the
.Iacobson brothet's, h), the u'ay, had had a grand
time creating this mirror masterpiece. Another ex-
cellent room more formal in character was that douc
in "Duretta" by the G. E. Walter Company. The
Danersk Company showed a small alcove furnished
in perfect taste.

IMe spent considcrzrble time in thc space occupied to
fine advantage by the Sterling Bronze Companl-
'lvhere there rvere a number of figures ancl an amus-
ing clock on a dial of v.hich the houls rvere marl<ecl
hy aquatic cleatures, starfish, crabs, lobsters, snails
and the like. While we chatted with a comparriorr
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rve listened-in on the comments of othel visitors
u'ho, one and all, refelred to these little "denizens
of the deep" as "the sigrrs of the zotliac," art ittter'-
esting illustration of the inaecurac-v of the human
mind. This notable installation was further adonrecl
by tapestries supplied by the P. W. French Co., rugs
from the house of Costikyan, tile work by the Ameri-
can Encaustic and fixtures by Caldwell, names rvhich
make rlnrlecessary any further laudation. Artd
u'hile speaking of tile, Iet us merttion the excellent
showing, designed in the modertt marlner by the
American TiIe Xlanufacturers' Associatiort. Yery
fine, too, were the brilliant panels executed by Ra-
venna Mosaics, Inc., for the always irtterestirtg
rvork of Buchman and Kahn. Another organization
rrhich made a most effective showing was the New
York and New Jersey Commott Brick X{artufac-
turers' Association in whose attractive brick pa-
vilion were installed the latest devices of the Rome
Brass Company. This tendency otr the part of
manufacturers to assemble tireir products in har-
monious combinations is one v,hich appeals to us
for, when it is logically done, each exhibit etthances
the other. In this weil-rlesigned brick exhibit, for
instance, the line of the David Lupton Company's
metal sash were shown to distinct advantage.

Among the more mechanistic displays \\re \\''ere par-
ticularly fascinated by the comprehensivc clisplal'
made by the New York Telephone Co., r'ho sur-
rounded themselves with a modernistic setting that
v,as decidedly effective. So, too, was the gleaming
collection of NIoneI 1\[etal products, ranging from
utilitarian sinks and kitchen tables to handsome
decorative gates and grills in which this sriperll
metal was used to great advantage. Scores of
visitors paused to inspect the interestirrg exposition
of the Yitaglass Corporation where the selective
qualities of this health-giving mzrtcrial rvere eolt-
clusively illustrated. We also commerttl tlte com-
prehensive showing of the Hartmarm-Sanders Co.,
f or their fineiy designecl cloorways ancl pot'chcs,
faithfully reproduced from the best examples of otu'
American Colonial traclitiou. In conrtectiou v'ith
'lvoods, we discovered a ttew ortc, "Indoako," a Phil-
ippine product very lot'clv itt color altd grailt of
u'hich various finishes werc u'ell sltowrt' Needless
to say, Johus-Marrville was on hand with a fine
display.

Xlodels have an inevitahle appeal and rve, in'ith many
others, admired the remarkablv goocl otte of a Oolo-
nial house shown by the Copper artd Brass Researclt
Association. Another charming mitriature was the
delightful "Landscape Development of a One-acre
Estate, " rvith house, garage' grounds, planting,
florn'ering shrubs, etc., all complete, u'hich ltad heert

prepared by the Pierson Comparry of Yonkers, N. \'.

One of the finest moclels eyer sholtt rvas that fottntl
in the alcove of the American Bridge Company
where a constant erorvd stood to u,atch the working
of the electrically operatecl "bascule bridge," a per-
fect toy for growrt-ups.

Of eourse v.e cannot speak of everything. There
rn'ere hundreds of bits of equipment, textures of
plaster and synthetic stone, nern' fabrics attd liuilding
adjuncts that rn'ere worthily clisplayed. We fouucl
it hard to get a\vay, for instance, from the display
of porcelain and china supplied by the Royal Copen-
hagen Porcelains, Inc., where the exquisite figures
and sets of plates were so tempting that we made a
hasty exit and rushed out to look at a great York
safe that we krtew we couldn't possibly buy. Anrl
when we were completely exhausted with all we hacl
seen, \\'e crashed luxuriously on a broad divan ancl
s'w,oonecl in blissful appreciation while the mellow
-W-urlitzer organ softiy played Handel's "Largo."
It was a great show, which is attested by the fact
that the attendance far exceeded tliat of any pre-
vious years. Our hat is off to the hundreds of manu-
facturers and craftsmen, artists and experts, rvho
helped make it so.

v{n €ducational Opportunity

'Inu EIIcTNEERTNG Extension Division of The Peun-
sylvania State College is nor,v offering a complete
course in Strength of ]Iaterials to be given by cor-
lespondence. This work teaches the student hor,v

to determine the size of timber, iron, steel, or con-
crete that must be employed in various locations; it
may be a column in a building, a post in a bridge,
the thickness of steel required to safely bezrr the
pressrue irr a standpipe or a boiler, the leg of a

torver, the size of the piston rod in an engine, the
diameter of a shaft in a machine or any one of the
marry similar questions. that arise in modern en-
gineering. This instruction is open to those who
understaud mensuration and enough simple algebra
to enable them to use ordinary equations and to sub-
stitute in them.

'I'he rvork of every student is carefully examined arrd
each problem rvill be checked in detail; if incorrect,
the meaus of arriving at a proper solution will be
given. If students ueecl help in any part of the
\\.ork, it r,vill be fulnished by experienced instructors.
In addition, tlte application of these principles to
any desired line of engineering wiil be indicated if
tlesired.

For full information regarding this course and marly
otlrers along engineerirrg lines, s'rite the Department
of Drrgirreering Extension, State College, Pa.
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Brl HlnvBy W. Consprr

June, 1929

The $leaning of gfiodernism

(Eotron's Notr: This ar.ti<,Ie lvas originally delivered in the form
of an address at a meeting of the Archifectural League of New york
on.March 7,.'1929. It has becl our privilege to revi"se it slighily for
publication.)

n{y sun.rrcr is thc meanirrg of modemism. That is
a dangerous lie1d in rvhich to venture. It is almost
as d.angerous as it u,ould he to explain religion or
give the logic of it. There are so many sides to
modernism, so much sentiment in connection with
it, so many attitucles of mind that in touehing on a
subject of this sort I am probably in some physical
danger.

I feel like the young poet rvho poured out his soul in
four stanzas of dramatic verse and entitled it ,,Why
Do I Live ? " He sent it to the editor v,ho repliecl,
" Only because you sent this by mail. "
There is no doubt but that w.e are in the midst of an
artistic ancl architectural change. What I will at-
tempt to do rnill bc to analyze fo,- you what is hap-
pening, and whl-.

For the last ts,enty-five years u,c have been taking
European designs and trying to adapt them to
modern America.n conditions, ancl we have been re-
markably successful ancl very ingenious at it, as a
game.

IMe go to a client who wants a r,,ast area of offiee
space with good light, antl so forth. We show him
this Italian palace which has been pulled out in this
fashion. The ground story has great arches and
rtrstication that sticks out and bumps you when you
walk down on the pavement leve1, enormous over-
hanging cornices that cost a fortune to put up and
keep in place, and lots of nice little windows and a
great deal of waII space. The client says, "IMeIl, I
know, but I want to be able to look out and I want
the light to come in. "
"Goocl," \\,e s&yr "that is all right, Mr. Client, but
this is just like the Strozzi Palace !" He suceumbs,
ancl we go ahead.

This sort of thing went along very well until the
American people began to wake up and to wonder
rvhy tlicy should have to do that particular thing in
architecture. They asked themselves, "IMhy can't
rn'e have a building which operates and functions for
the purpose for rvhich it is erected? We are not
building Italian palaces; \\.e are building offices and
banhs and variolLs special buildings. Isn't the archi-
tect ingenious enough to design his building so that

it rvill u.ork successfully as a machine and, at the
same time, be beautiful to look at ? "
Let us srlppose, fol example, that in the development
of the automobile we had had one of our leading
architects iu charge of the design of the machine as
it developed. You hnow, today, that we would be
riding arolurd in a sort of Boman chariot with the
engine ingeniously concealed under the dashboard,
and $,e would be sitting on an imitation of a stool,
providing he thouglit we cou,lrl sit down while riding
around in this two-wheeled affair. There would be
a lot of swell " swags " around the side, as decora-
tion, ancl we would be persuaded that that was the
logical thing to do, for precedent had been estab-
lished for us centuries ago as to the design of a
cha,riot.

I don't knou. rvhether you ever happeued to think of
it, bnt there is only one automobile that is architec-
turally designed. Perhaps you can guess what it is,

-the well known hearse-the burial cart. Did you
ever uotice it has Corinthian columns all around it,
and cornices?

I thinh we will all admit that the automobile of thc
present day is a very beautiful thing. It is continu-
ally gaining in beauty, in its finish, appointment,
lines, contour, silhouette, and yet it hasn't been de-
signed along the lines in which we have been prac-
tising architecture.

A reall;, great change has come over the world which
explains this new attitude tou,ard design. I don't
thirrk that rve can say in this case that history re-
peats itself. We have always said that, but I believe
a new state of affairs has come about which is not
a repetition of any previous era in history.

I have heard Lervis \fumford say that this age N'as
not one in which art could thrive under any eircum-
stances ; that everything was wrong; that people no
Ionger thought of art. fn their spare time they went
only to the movies and never devoted any leisure to
reflection and contemplation and all those other
mental processes which develop a real appreciation
of art. He wants us to go back and live as men did
in the Middle Ages, to produce for our admiration
today replicas of the creations of that period. But
he does not realize that we can not tunr back the
rvheels of progress. We can not revert to a previous
time or age, no matter how much we may talk about
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their leader. Why? Because he could not take a
page in the Saturday Evening Post and print a
statement of how powerful he was. He had to create
a visual picture which they could see. frr the Middle
Ages tlie church did the same thing. It created the
marvelous cathedrals, all their settings, their paint-
ings, their sculpture, in order to tell the story to the
general mass. But when the people began to read
for themselves and to get the story that rvay, they
turnecl to the printed rvord and stopped using their
eyes.

Not only that, but as long as the powerful and
princely interests rvere employing artists to build
this background for them, art thrived because of the
clemarrd. Art is like any otlier commercial affair;
it thrives when there is a demand, and artists de-
velop to satisfy that clemand. But as people began
reading, they lost interest in art. You can see people
today walking thlough a picture gallery. They
stand before a paiutiug rvith a book in their hand
and look first, not at tlie painting, but at the number,
and theu at the liook to read rvhat it says. Then
they tnnr to see it, like solvirrg a ptzzle to see
rvhether the picture corresponds with what they
have read. The critical sense, in an artistic spirit,
has almost cleparted. -We are arriving at a point
where rve must read ahout something Itefore rve have
an idea.

'l'his suggests an attitude of mind to which lve
have come, by a gradual process, through the inven-
tion of printing. Do uot misunderstand me and as-
sume that I believe printing shoulcl be abolished or
that we should stop reading. I clo not think that at
all. I am just tryiug to point out some of the con-
ditions under which rve iive.

But there have been trvo other factors u'hich have
had even a greater bearing on this question of art,
and I use that term in its broadest sense as including
all the arts, as well as architecture.

When, rvith the clevelopmcnt of commerce ancl
through printing, the breaking dorvn of superstition
allowed the men of science ancl the inventors an op-
portunity to exercise their blains, which they could
not do in previous ages because if they did they
s'ould be tortured or burnecl or punished in some
other way, wealth ceased to be confined to the
aristocracy. It dropped away from the established
families and went into the hands of the people. It
rvas regathered by able industrial executives. But
when those men came into po\ver they hacl the
rvealth, but they did not have the bachground. Re-
member, that uncler the old kings, when a nerv king
came into po\\'er, he v'as not s:rtisfiecl to stand pat in
the environment that the previous ruler had created.

it and admire it ! 'We must go on, and the only way
to go on intelligently is to try to see and understand
what those forces are that are directing this, our
time and period. Perhaps, then, we can get hold of
them in some way and begin to guide them in a di-
rection that will be productive of a better state, a
finer setting, a higher development of art, and a
greater appreciation of beauty.

If we think of it from that angle I believe we can be,
as artists, construetive rather than destructive. We
can create a demand for an art that is alive ancl
part of us, rather than tlie demand that exists today
for nothing but antiques.

Architecture is the truest history that is written of
any time and atry people, because it is rrever per-
sonal. If you read the published histories of past
periods, you must realize that each volume is writ-
ten by some one marr rvho errdeavored, as far as he
could, to give a fair, abstract view of the time in
which he lived, but he necessarily colored it by his
own personality and the limits that were placed
upon his powers of obsen.atiou. But in the archi-
tecture of a country, iu the buildiugs, along with the
works of art'w,hich they coutaitr, the story of human-
ity is rvritten in the most positive, concrete and
deflnite form that it ever can or nill be rvritten.

Nox., to return to this shift of attitude, the reason
that this change has come about is, I think, rather in-
teresting. In the I'tiddle Ages, the people u,ho could
enjoy art were a very limited class. They 'w.ere the
aristocrats, the people of wealth and of power. The
rest of the population iived practically a slave exist-
ence, and they proviiled the labor rvhich made this
rvealth possible.

Victor Hugo said that the invention of printing rvas
the death of art. If you thiuk that over you will
realize that ever since the inveution of printing, the
increase in reading and the general development of
culture, or not culture necessarily lrut knowledge,
art has steadily declined. It has gone down hill,
whereas iiterature has gone up.

\Yhat was the reasoll ? WelI, in the old days afore-
mentioned when tlie majority could not read; tlie
only way the people could get a story 'was to see it
in painting, in sculpture, and in architecture. The
church in the l\[iddle Ages, the princes in the Italian
Benaissauce, kings and emperors, aII through his-
tory, used that method of telling their position, of
carrying to the people their strength and power.
The king not only had made a cro\\'n, employing an
artist to do it, but he ordered, likern'ise, a kingly robe,
a throne on which to sit, a castle to enclose the
throne, and grounds to frame the castle. The whoie
setting was built to shorv the people the majesty of
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these old Roman motifs, they harked back to the
Boman period and picked out this bit of detail and
that, and put them together, but they did not re-
create an Italian villa or Italiarr palace. Why?
Because lt would not have fitted their purpose. The
Italian palace was built first as a fortress, because
iu those days all men were fighters. They rvoulcl
sally forth with their troop of retainers, and it was
a great convenience, if the opposition got too strong,
to be able to gallop back, get inside, and slam tlie
door before the crowd came.

'Ihe lower stories were therefore a fortress. The
interior was the living center, beautifully delicate,
witli its arches and potticoes. Then as they weut up
there were the great rooms of state, another feature
which they had to have to camy on great state af-
fairs. 'Ihey were of enormous height-with beauti-
fully vaulted ceilings; all parts of the functions of
the life. Every detail, from top to bottom, was ab-
solutely logical and rational for its purpose; a
ntach,ine, beautifully designed for its time and its
place.

Now, 'what rcason on eat'th havc 'we for taking the
pattenr of that machiue arrtl tryirrg to apply it to our
modern civilizatiou? I do not say that if you are
building arr art museum and wish a series of great
looms iu a building which is to recall a period in
past history because of its value as a lesson, that
you should not build in that style. But rvhen you
apply it to modern commercial buildings and hotels
and thousands of problems that we have today which
rrever existed in the u,orld before, irt furtctiott, in
mass, in height, or iu building cortditions, 'why ltave
not rve, as architects, genius enough to see the prob-
lem as a problem of today, and mect it with tlle
methotls of construction and meal)s tlrat we kttorv
about, which are the irtvention arttl tlevelopmettt of
tlre last flfity 1'ears, ittstead of trvirrg to htrng ott to
these old fotms which rlo not fit ?

Orre of thc leatliug engitteers of today, rvhen the rvilttl
rvas blor,l'iug at its topmost speetl rvent to the tolr
story of for'ly oflice buildings in New York s'ith a

seismograplt attd recorded the vibration of the lmiltl-
irrgs. He htrd a pile of sheets half arr ilrch thick whetr
he came in my office. 'I'he record itt our builcling
showed a vibration of half-inch. That ma-v not
seem mnch, but if you are standing orr the floor and
it moves tltat muclt, yotl lvill think you have had
something or that you haveu't. He shorn'ed me rvhat
happens in some of the highel buildings. We are
only four hundred feet up, but rvhett you get up to
five and six hundrecl and see the seismograph of the
vtrriation, you rn'onder the people ctrn keep their feet'
'f'lrev move as mnch as three inches,

He immediately started to create an environment
for himself. The very stl,les that we quote-such as
Louis XIY, Louis XY, and Louis XVI-are illustra-
tions. Each king gathered his own artists and be-
gan establishing a period, not because he thought,
"WelI, now, it is my tunr to start a periocl," but
simpiy because he wautecl ft,is personality to dom-
inate the picture. That continued the demand for
living art.

Now, these men did this because it had been done
before, and they had the background of aristocracy.
'Iliey were not afraid of their position; they were
merely going to establish it more strongly iu the
community as a whole. But when rvealth shifted
from the old, establishecl aristocrats to the nouveau
riche, the latter hesitated. They did not have the
courage or knowledge to create their om setting.
You can readily understand why. They had nothing
behind them. They had the money, but nothing else.
What did they do ? And what are they doing today ?

Why, they are making their environment, their
" set-ups, " so to speak, out of things which are so
old that the-v are established as works of art. There-
fore they get an architect to build them an Italian
palace; they buy from Sir Joseph Duveen, at the
highest price possible, the oldest paintings, and they
put them orr the walls, along witli olcl hangings and
all the rest, and they do not dare to go to a liviug
artist and ask him to paint for them. They hardly
tlare go to a living architect. The-v only get the ortes
who can repeat clead clesigns !

Thcse are some of tlie reasons rvlty u'e have tlte cotr-
tlitionslvhich we have had in the past trverttv-five or
thirty )'ears in Americzr, and are having even todal'.

The third factor which has been very important in
the lack of appreciatiott and the lack of development
of art, and I meau atr art which is a vital part of our
present-day life antl ttot just a rehaslt of oltl itleas,
is that men's minds have been turnecl in the direc-
tion of science and invetttion because of the release
of superstition against these things, and sciettce attd
irrveution have gorte booming ahead at the rate of a
sixty horse po\yer automobile, u'hile art has beetr
trailing behirrcl in a covered wagott drawn by oxert.

The time hns come x'ltett at'chitects, as artists, must
realize that'we have to get together and hire a fast
machine to catch up with science antl inventiott, or
else we will not be seen for the clust.

I have mentiortecl thc Italian paltrcc. I rvontler if
you have ever happened to think that the Italian
palace was probably the most logical huilding for its
purpose that was ever createcl.

We think of the Italian Renaissattce as being a "re-
peat" of Rome. They excavated, they tliscovered
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That is a condition of steel frame construction, and
a perfectly right and proper conditiorr. Steel is an
elastic material. Every time I see builders begin to
clothe a steel skeleton with brick masonry, one of
the most rigid materials in the world applied to this
elastic thing, it makes me feel that our architects,
ilstead of having come along with tlie engineers and
inventors and scientists in the development of build-
ing, are still back in Egyptian days piling one little
brick upon another !

It seems to me ridiculous that we sirould not have
clevisecl some method of constructiorr which would
fit our modern steel-frame conditions. Not marry
morrths ago or years ago, a mauufacturer of special-
ties in building materials came into my office and
shorved me, let us say, a marvelous panel of concrete
or some other material, bringirrg in a sheet of what
Iooked like polished marble but rvas nothing but con-
crete cast on plate glass, with a color. He told me I
could have it in any color, any veining or any other
rvay I might want. When that type of thing was
ln'ouglit into our office we looked at it and said,
" That is very interesting, very fascinating. " The
marr would ask, "Can you use it irr a building?"
We u'ould S&)', " No, but if you will take that back to
your shop and make it look like bronze or marl:le or
rvoocl or some other old thing that rve are using in
buiklings and then bring it back here, perhaps I can
utilize it."
That has been the attitude of mintl of the architect.
Not from choice necessarily-he had his clierrt to
tleal with, he hacl the multi-milliorraires to whom I
have referred, who did not have the courage to do
a thing of their orvn but ouly wanted something in
imitation of what the art critic recognized as good
in the past. The architect had to comply with that
tlemand. He had no choice. Or had he? Is that
leally the point of view an artist should take in
r.iewing nes' materials lvhich are to be the actual
materials out of rvhich he is to create his s,ork?

No'w, if the architects will put their heads together'
artcl tlevelop some type of enclosing these walls with
a material which moves rvith the steel, and which
ean be manufacturecl in the ftrctory and brought to
the job and buttoned into place instead of requiring
that tons of water be brought into every building,
all of rvhich has to soak out again, tliey will have
taken a great step forward. Just have a little job
of plastering done in your ou'n house some day and
see what a mess it makes. Yet we have all these
wonderful materials, these s'all boards of a thousand
different kincls, fireproof and semi-fireproof, and all
sorts of things u,hich conlcl be used aud used ef-
fectively if the tlesign of the building made it
possible.
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I see the time coming, before very long, when houses
will be built entirely from materials manufactured
in hundreds of plants, and a man will look at
typical plans and decide that he rvould like to have a
room marked A and on that he puts room B and on
that room C. After he has talked the thing over
with his wife and they have decided, because there
is going to be a baby in the family, that they want
to move to the suburbs, aII he wiII have to do is to
decide on the type of house he wants and set the
foundations accordingly. It may be a Chevrolet
tvpe or a Ford type, a Cadillac type or a Pierce
Arrou' or a RoIIs Royce. He wiII just send for one
of these houses, up wiil come the trucks, and in three
n'eeks the family will move in. After they have
lived there two or three yetrrs they will take a trip
to Europe arrd sencl the house back to the factory to
be laundered, returned ancl buttoned into place
again.

" But, " you s&y, " that wiII be a terrible condition of
standardization. " It all depends on how tliose
things are designed; how much intelligence is used
in putting them into place. You are not worried if
you are drivirrg along in your Cadillac car because
you see another Cladillac car. Imagiue what it u'ould
cost you today to start in arrd desigrr for yourself an
automobile, to get an engineer to work out an engine
and carburetor and all the other things and put them
together just for you especially. You can buy a
Ohevrolet or a Ford for $600, while it would cost
you $60,000 to build an automobile today. Yet tliat
is exactly rvhat u,e are doing in houses. We are
building them just that stupidly. And is the result,
as you go through the country, so highly satisfactor'1'
from an aesthetic and architectural point of vierv?
When you go in the euvirons of most of our torvns
whele people live, are you delighted and impressecl
with the architectural beauty of it? I think a little
startdardization miglit be a great relief !

Nou,, getting to the subject that I started to write
afiout-Xlodenrism. \Ye begin to see this movemerrt
coming trlong. We find the olcl forms clisappearing.
We lirrd nes, forms tltat rve don't quite ktrorv the
meaniug of taking their place. I think there is a
good reasorr back of that. Our decoration from an
iuterior point of view ahvays came from the exterior
of the building. We had a cornice on the outside of
the origiual building for a certain functional reason.
It was the drip. 'When we came to embellish the in-
terior rve brought the condce inside. -We very care-
fully kept the drip, for what purpose? We just
copied it from the outside and brought it in. We
had columns ou the outside which rvere means of
support. When \\re came to the interior we hacl to
put the same columns ancl pilasters on. We coulcln't
think of anything else.

THE ARCHITBCT
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Tlie detail itself was all based upon naturalistic
forms couventionalized. Why? Because in the old
clays ninety-eight per cent. of the population 'were
agriculturalists. The world lived by agriculture.
Industrialism didn't exist as we knou' it today.
NIen's minds were associated with natural objects
ancl it rvas the most logical thing in the world to take
these natural objects and use them as a basis of
decoration. What is the condition today? Certainly
half of the population and maybe more has rlo asso-
ciation with land, no association x,ith natural objects
except as they may motor through the cottntry at
sixty miles an hour and look arouttcl to say " That
is a beautiful tree. " Their lives are spent among
machines, motor cars, streets, liuildings, elevators.
If they are in the industrial rvorid they are working
among machirres. Isn't it just as logical toclay that
as a basis of decoration they should take the u'heel,
straight line, artd augle that you see in modem
decoration, as it rvas in the old da--vs for thern to take
their form from the things about them rr'ith 'rvhich

they s.ere associatecl. That, to m.v miud, explains
the trend in decoratioti.
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Of course, we wiII see a lot of ugliness, as we already
have, in this new movement in architecture, but have
we avoided ugliness in following the old models?
WaIk through the streets of New York any timc. If
you have a keen klorvledge of classic forms, their
proportion, their use, are you delighted with the solt
of thing you see in nine builclings out of ten, rvhere
all those things have been misused beeause the meu
who created them had no creative or architectural
skill, but were just copying?

In the rlew movement we are going to get just as
much ugliness and'w,e are goiug to get it at the liands
of every man rvho isn't an artist. But tlie trew moye-
ment in the hands of tlie merr rvho knor. u,hat they
are doing, who have an appreciation of form ancl
mass ancl color aud material is going to produce
things u'liich are as fine and possibll'flner than an.r'
thing the world has yet seen, and it rvill be infinitely
more expressive off this time ancl periocl, this age
and tliis civilization. It is important to keep our
minds open in order to make the most of our archi-
teetural opportunities.
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Third tr'loor

Tirst Floor

Floor Plans, Far Rockawa;. Higli School, l'ar Rockau,'ar', f,ong Islancl, N. f'.
William H. Gompert, Alchitcct, Nerv York
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Photograph by Undelwootl & Untlerwootl Williarn I[. Gompert, Architeet, New York

Entrauce Detail, Theodore Roosevelt Higli School, Fordliam, New York
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Photogr:tph by Unrlel.lvootl & Unrlelrvootl \Yilliam H. Gompcrt, Architcct, Ne.w yorl<

Etrtrancc I)ctail, Dc\Yitt Cliuton lIigh School, Thc I3r'oux, Nov York
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Floor Plans, Elementary Pnirlic School No. 101, Forest Hills, N. Y
William II. Gomper.t, Architect, Nerv York
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Photograph by Fellowcrafts, Stualios Marcus T. Reynokls, Architect, Albany, N. y,
Keuneth G. Re1'nolds, Associate

(Plaus on back)
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Eutrauce Detail, Public School No. 4, Albauy, N. y.
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Photograph by Dapprich George Washington Smith, Architect, Santa Barbara, Cal.

Stair Tower, Resideuce of trIrs. Paul Fagen, Pebble Beach, Cal. (Plans on back)
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Photograph by Dapprich Geor.ge Washington Smith, Ar.chitect, Sunt:r Bar.lrrln, Cill

Exterior Stair, Rcsideuce of llrs. I,aul Fageu, Pebble I3cach, Cal.
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Photograph by Dapprich Gcorge Wlshiugtou Smith, Atchitect, Salta Barirar.a, Cal

Detail of Cloister, Resiclcuce of llrs. I'aul Fagen, Pebble Beach, Cal.
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Photograph hy Dapprich George \Yashilgton Smith, Architect, Santa Barbara, Cal

Terrace Detail, Residence of llrs, Paul Fageu, Pebble Beach, Cal.
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George Washington Snrith, Architect, Strnta Barlr:rra, C:rl.

Bath, Residence of Mrs. Paul Fagen, Pebble Beach, Cal.
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Photograph by Albert Rothsehiltl Harry Allan Jacobs, Architect, Nerv York

General View, Kleinberger Galleries, New York
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Photograph by Albert Rothsehild Harly Allan Jaeobs, Architeet, New york

Entrance Dc,tailr Kleiuberger Gallelies, Nerv York
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,A[r. Wlurchison of 'I\e.u) Tork Says

oDt

cA (ouple of (hiri (ustomers

EvuN xotv trvo erithusiastic Sicilians arer hurling
(lh iribidibee at each other. , , Chiribidibee, " savs
orre. " Chilibiclil)ee, " r'eturns the otlier. ,, Chiri-
biciibee, " connters the first aud theu they have a
heartl' laugh ancl a coultle of quarts of coutiterpoint

TI{E ARCHITECT

'I'n.lr rurs is thc fourth consecutive June in rvhich
he has calleci tlie atterrtiotr of his respotrsir.e aucl
passionate readers to the allur.iug fact that Summet.
fs Here, that the higli spring tides of tr)uropean
travel are settirrg in, that rrou' is the time to go out
nrrd get flresherrerl up a bit.

\Ye have lateli' lteerr itr a su-it.ling sea-pllss of rlirr-
ners, met,tirrgs, slteeches, rveinstnhes, lectut,es, dis-
cussioris ancl other, big lights.

Orte we attendecl rvas the .Ioint Raucluet of tlte Amet.-
ican Institute of Architects arrtl the Ar.chitec,tur.al
League, held in Nerv York at the Hotel Roosevelt.
tr'nll severr lrnnch'ed architectsr plumbe,r.s, *.ivcs atrtl
famili' pets attended this one ancl staved unto the
bitter eud.

I)ery Diverting Indeed

Oxu, on tlre guests \vas a pasl ll.esident of the Ro1-al
hrstitute of British Architects, \'er.y rlistinguishecl,
t,er'\' iuautlible, clicln't like the music during dinuer.
and u'as iu a hun'r' to catch the steamer at midnight
lrefore thel' started to pull tlou'rr the \\raldorf r.ighl
from under his chair..

N[r. Corbett u'as, trs usual, r.eferretl to a1 consider-
able leugth ltv orre of the slteaket.s. These trvo bo.r's
alwa"vs u'ot'k togethet. arrtl each of them gener,allv
has sornethirrg on the other.-s'hicrh he tells.

" Nlr'. Ilarvey Cor.bett \\ as responsible for. the
gathering together. ot' the hnndred paintiugs b.v the
hrurch'ecl best Amer.icatr Artists,', saitl this partic-
ultrr speal<er, rvho isn't par.ticular at all.

"He ryas chief haugmarr of the Exhibition," con-
tinuecl tlte orator., "aud he dirln't firrtl ont until .r,es-
terday tliat ole of the moder.rrs u,as hung uprsicle
dowu. The title of the pictnr.e rvas ,Still Life iir ilre
Jlountains' anrl Har,r'e1. tlidrr't find the still uritil
last night.''

Some Tribute

Tupw ANoTHER bauqnet rvas lately pullecl off, all in
honor of the architect and builder of a great cerr.rr-
valrsary known as the American \\romen,s Associa_
t,ion, said hostelry being located on West rl7th Street
in Ne'lv York, just opposite to wher.e the nerv Xletr.o-
politan Opera Honse is not lreing ltuilt.
NIr. Benjamin Wistar. Xlor.ris u,as the shrinkirrg
wisteria florver about rvhom so many love-me-lor.e-_

me-rrots s'ere saitl. Ilr. Rolter.t Eidlitz was flre
builclet' atrcl, belier-e it or trot, the club membcrs,
100% femtrle, rvere just ctaz--\ altout those trvo Jrovs.

'llhe .\[aclam Pr.esiclernt, or whatever. ma]- lte the title
of a ladv 1;r'esidr.ess, spolie in glorvitrg te.r.ms altout
tlre architect trrrtl the ltuilder.

"-\lr'. lrlidlitz turrretl back into our, tr.easur.r, a tidr.
sum of mone)' rvhich had been savecl, " said tie XI. p.,
"trnd -\lr'. -\lor,r.is volunttrr.ily r,edueed his commis_
sittll. "

Lourl liissirrg br. thc assembled architects at the
slrealiers' ttrltle. 'Ihen, llr.. George S. Uhappell, iri
ir carefullr' rvor.cletl Ltrt urrpr.epared speech, saici he
thought it u,zrs 1_rerfectll- srveet of }tr. lloniis rrot to
accept al]' (.ommissiorr orr the moue\. -\Ir,. tricllitz
lrarl saved.

How We Hate fuIusic !
('oxrlr rRy ro our. gener.al custom, \ye are not rvriting
this orr the fit.st Srurdav of the morrth. i\o, rve ar,i
1r'ving to do our. stint itr the fasttresses of our, becl_
t'oom arrd itr the next flat a cnrsetl ratlio is maliing
life perfectlv miser,able for. us.

Is there arrvthirrg \yol.se, rvc ask you, than a colora-
turt-r soprallo o\-et. arr Atrvater Ketrt ? First she
lroltls a higL ts flat urrtil rve hope she rvill cholie, the.
slrc mearrders tlon'rr tlie seale staccato, than whicli
rrothirrg more ir.ritatirrg has ever been inventecl.

\Yherr the imitation -\lelba succumbs for. a moment
to catch her. breath, a tr.emblirrg and eager flute
1.rla1,er rnshes irr. ,,Diddle, diddle, do, clo,,'br.eathes
1he flturtist. "Doodle, doodle, tli, cli," r.etunis the
soprarro. lllhen thel' have it, out, evet.y man for
himselt.

llorv rve liate them ! 'I'here conlcl be nothirrg \\.orse.
l)xce1tt, lter'ha1-rs, the thr.oatl' Italiatr tenor. rr,ho stays
at the top of his Richardson & Bor-nton register all
through the song, breathirrg meanrvhile through his
ears alone.
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and onion soup and both come out together with
" Chiribidibee, " f ort is si,s simo.

Just riox, the deadll. machirie is glirrtlirrg out the
Overture to llrilliam Tell. Irlvct'y umateur violin
player krtou's William'l'el1 lrarrl<rvartls, trtclittg itt tltt'
part rn-here the old man sltoots tlte t'usset pilipitt o11'tt
the young Tell's tlome.

AII of which has rtothing to tlo rvith alchitecture,
except the clome pat't, atttl rve littos' it.

lBut This Has, Henry

\Yp rvpnr to a pltry tlre otltel night rvhitfi smacketl
clistinctly of our erutolrlirrg lrrofessiott. 'l'lte .vottttg
hero l,as an architectrtt'al stutlcttl l'lio hetd woII il
scholarship amountitrg to $750 attcl he rvas goittg
abroad on this rourrclly sum fot' a ,vear's stutly irr
Vienna, where beer is quite rcttsorraltle.

'Ilhe old man triecl to tlissuade thc bo1 : ".Iaspet',"
he said, ".vou'd bettel go into thc ltarthvare busi-
uess. I clon't belier''e alchitects make alt)' morle.Y

artyhorv. Thel' just tlt'trrv lltittgs lrtrt thel'tlott't mtrke
anything muclt. "
"Don't the,v !'' rejoinetl Jasper. ''I snppose the
architect of the Woolrvolth Builtling is goirrg aloutrrl
sellirrg perrcils all tlay, hey?"

We rvill have to tell our frietrrl Cass Gilbert to go

a.round artcl see the sltor', jttst, for tlrnt. The hero
was a regular fellow, too. I{e everttually marrietl
the heroine attcl linally etttled ttlt irt tlte htrrchvale
busirtess aftel ali.

Wholesale eArchitects

Wn r-o.urN something evet'y t1a1'. This morniug s'<r

]reard of a real estate opet'attlr who ltas all itrl'zulge-
meut with a fi.rm of architects u,ho do his work for
him at 2/o lteca:nse he gives them all his business !

\Yhat do -vou kttott about that, meu ? And \Yomen,
too, for n e learrred a most surprising antl irrterestirrg
thing u.hen the delegates to the Americatt lrtstituttr
of Alclritects corrvctrtiou wel'e in towtt the othet' day.

It is no less tharr ther farrt that fir.e or six rvives of
:rlchitects tolcl us that lhey leatl our colttmtr eYery
month ! llhiuli of that ancl rveep.

So u,e are not goirtg to be so mtrsculine itr our futurc
scrivenings. \Ye tliirih the paper rvoulcl sell better
arr-vhorv if rve tlidn't ttrlk so much about arcltitectut'e
ever), month. \Ye tlon't mititl so much talking about
architects. 'I'hey zrre so lidiculous ancl lots of them
still take themselvcs set'iottslr'.

fuIachine-fuIade Famity Life

Ix \YasurxcroN tlut'itig the C)otn'entiou \ye were per-
mitted to see a mosl amazittg desigtr of a nerv iclea in
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houses. Nothing like it has ever been seen before
and if it works it is a marvel.

Ilr. Buckminster Fuller, a son-itt-las. of J. Xlortroe
Ileu'lett, the autlror of tlrtr llortt'ue tloctt'itte, is tht'
ittventor of this mar'lrirrt:-like ltonse. II r'. I,'u11t,r'

was a mecharric orr a lrattleshill tlut'ing tlie l'ar'; con-
sequentlv the house loolis rrnrl rrcts more lil<tr ntr
trrmorecl cr.riser thari a orre-famil5, cls-elliug.

tr'irst, as to its shal-re. It is irr the folm of a hex-
agorral mushroom stickirrg ulr or) a hollou, stem aIrcl
helcl tlou'n llv gu1' l'op(,s. llrrtlcr tlte lte-targt-ur is the
gartrge rrl)11cc. trtttl tlte rvholtr corttt'alrticlrt sits corn-
tlortirlrly orr a Diesel oil tarrli.

The stem is hollorv trnc'l corrtai]rs a1) elevator. If the
I)iesel oil gives out, 1'ou clarrk i1, u1r b1' lttrrtd.

llhe outer walls alc matle of tr tra.tispalent material,
tlouble antl rvith a vacunm insitle. So at'e tlie pat'ti-
tions. You are thcrefolo trll'ays in thc strme tem-
perature, rviuter trncl summer', rvhiclt is to oLrr mintl
just as bacl as livirrg in Nliami all 1'ear lotrticl.

Like lrl/alhing on d Feather lBed

tI'rrn nr,oons trre prleumatic atitl "git ett to Your tirecl
rlogs. AIso, if the lrabl' falls out of bercl he hits tlie
pneumatic floor anrl liourtcc,s riglrt back into his clii-i.

There is no movzrble fut'niture. (Nor is there atit.
in tr battleship.) 'I'he shelves irt tlte closets revolve
but are aln,a),s holizotttal, so you rlever have to
stoop to select n soc'k. r\o sciatica, no stomtrclt-
aches, no flttt feet.

Everl,thing is clone by machinery. After using a

handlierchief you simply tltrotv it into a slot antl it
comes out of the other end washed ard irotted. So
vou really only rieerl otte hattdkercltief, untl one
B. Y. D.

fuite Inexpensite, Too

lIt. l'ur,r,nR says tltat s'lten he begins maliing these
houses in tprautity he catr seli them hv the pouud,
just like l{enry Ford sells ltis cals. So when lte
makes a ltuttdrecl tltousattd a year or so ltc ctrti sell
them at 50 cents a pt-rund, delir.et'ed trntl set up. The
house and oil tank rveigh 6l)00 pottutls so it will ctist
only $13,000 F. O. B.

Anc-1 then lte proposes to ltave service stations at
corrvenient places. So if 1'ou u.atrt to briglrterr up
the home just ctrll up the service statiotr atld a mall
comes ol,er and blows u1r the floors a little, tightens
up the elevator sheaves, spattks the 1;ab;,, blaclis u1l

thc kitchen stove irrtd tltere yor Are' all lead.v for n

-year more, uuless ytlu rvattt to bu1' tl rle\v moclel

ever)' ]'Lrirr' ol' so, rvhich rvill lle tloIte ll5' the best,

Diesel-rLtn families.

THE ARCHITECT
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Cornplete Tl.phone Corrvenience .

for fvery rype of B"ilding

a

Trtepbrnet wbereaer tbelt are

need,ed, , , ?lnnned, in ad,aance

. . , for efi,ciencjt better appear-

Ance, and f,exibilitjt of seraice

/ / /
Pr.aNNrNo in advance for telephone conve-
nience is imporrant for every type of building
. . apartments, residences, factories, ofice
structures.

For complete telephone convenience, tele-
phone outlets should be sufEcienr in number,
and so locared as to bring the greatest com-
fort and ease in the use of the service.

Architects, especially, rccognize the im-
provements that come from planning for tele-
phone arrangemen:s in ad.aance. Better appea"-
ance. Protection for wires and apparatus. Ser-
vice more easily matched ro rhe immediatc
and ultimate requirements of users.

The Bell Sysrem is distributing two book-
lets containing general information and tech-
nical data, to guide architects anci others in
planning for those telephone arrangements
which will give greatest convenience and
satisfaction. In addition, your local Bell
company is always glad to help you " cusrom
fit" telephone facilities to individual build-
ing projects. If you have not received these
booklets, or wish further informarion of any
kind, telephone the nearesr Business Office
today.

GVE,TT R@MDEP R@A^
JAA./TE?
DEPRO/\

DPEI/IAA
R(D^\KTTCHEN

DINING R@/U

E
5
J\o

LIVING
ROM

lTermrnal Cabinet lrTelephoneortlet -Conddt

)
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t/l.//
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Housekeeping in the v4pse

OrrrBn IrAG-{,zINES besides 'I'nr: Ancsrrncr publish
r.ery good architectural photos. (The text, horvever,
is rrot rtcrtu'ly so illuminating.)

Tlre Dillman housc at Palm Betrch t'ame out ht The
Spzri' for lla1. It is a huge etffair', hotel-like irt front
and czrthedral-rvise ort the sicle. llr. Acldison llizrtet',
the alchitect, was not afraid of givirtg it a Holier-
than-'Ihou aspect irr the cloisters, rvliich look rto
morcr tlomestic thau rl-e clo.

And iu 1,hc interior ]te has gotte cltttt'<tlr1', rvith great
vaults arrrl delicate Gothic t,r'acery. Fratthlv, u'r:
can't see it. It's just lilie asking fot'sct'amltled eggs
in the (llrartres ('athetlral. It tloestt'1 helottg, tltat's
a1l.

This is the house that conlains llte famous Ser'1

murals. 'I'hese \\'el'e so gerlel'ous itt at'ea t]ial the
family had to builcl the ltottse aroutrtl them.

And rvhele the :irchitcct hung them cloestt't, crourtt

much bccause he surrouuclecl them rvith a ceiling
tlecolrrtetl to the last pinheacl, Gothic rviudorvs, 1-lr'oll-
ably copied from the Toledo Cathedral, lamps from
any oltl place artd polishetl floors as sltin.v as tr

billiard ball.

Holv do lhese Prtlm Beaclt people get that way, allY-
hou,? N'faybe thol' sell more automobiles or got irt
on General \Iotors at 16. Suffice it to sa1, that
practicallv uorvhcre else al'e tliev lnilding Atlv

$2,000,000 private houses, r.r,ith fifty guest bedrooms
:rnd every guest's name in thc telephonc book!

oA "Ik, Kind of (ompetition

HucuNrr,v, .r'l the ('off'otr Housc Olulr, u'hicli lists il
i1s lostell a rrumlrtt'of rrt'ciltilct,ts rt'lttt rtt't't'efet't't'rl to
i11'their'1'ellos'mt,mlrers ils the "rlrcgs irr olll'
coffee,," \\'rrs heltl alt impot'tarit competitiotr. 'l'lris
u'irs kuolvr ns the Bt'ox,tt Suit LlomlretiliorL attrl us
rrlchitects ahva.vs fall for tlris florm of itttlool slrot'1,
rr beauteous bevl' clf them cttlet'ecl, arlivitrg ii1 llrt'
mittzrg hour attiretl irt harmottiotts sltittlt,s of sit'tttut,
aulumtr-lrtrf atrtl lrluirr ltritrrllc.

,\morig tlre comlietitors L atltnit't'tl ('. (llirrrl T,trl'itrqr'
t,r'itlentll' trriloretl l11' Lzttrt' Ilt'r'atr1. 'l'lrt' Fleitttl r'
l'ut'ade n'ltir,lt fealttt'etl tltr rvt'tt1 u'tts led lr1' .lolrrr
( )r'oss, irr lrazel attrl Itot'se-cltestttrtt, l'ollol'trtl l,)'
( llrester' ,\ltlriclr irr rr rluiel ttrst'tttlilr ot' r'otrtt, ctlgorl
u-itli r-trtrtll'lie ttrl-rc.'lltt' compt'titiorr u'tis ittrlst'rl
lry that t,urirretrt irrlritel urrtl t.r'i1i1,, Holirl ('ortissoz,
u't,arittg ottc tlf tltose barbetl rvit'e St,o1t,lt mirlttt't's.
Our Fltlilot', (it,t-,t'gt, ('lrttl-r1rel-[, \\'o1'r it lrt'ou'tt spttt'1
suil so loose tltal Irt, coultl lttl<t, trt'o slr'1rs fot'rt'itt'tl
rvilhout rnovirrg t'l'ottt his trat'ks. 'l'lrt' I't'izr', rr

l3r'orvrr I)erlr1', \\'rls s('ooll(.rl lrv Rolrtttr[ \'ottttg, itr'1ot'
itrrtl artist.

\Vlrilrrev Walrt'rr \\'iis ,irrsllr' pltrcctl " ltot'.: ('on-
,',,u,r.q." \Vhitrrer' \\'or'(, olr(, ol' his l'ittttotts gi ttgt,t'-
llrcacl atrtl lllue rrontlrittatiorrs tltat 1rrr1 rrll otlttt's itt
l lre shatle.
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eAn cArchitectural Forecast

Tnp ancsrrEoruriE of America is toda-v leadiug thc
world, according to WiIIiam Harmon Beers, Chair-
man of the Committee ou Public Informatiou of the
American fnstitute of Architects.

More better class building will go on in the United
States in 1929 than in any previous year', N{r. Beers
propliesies, while warning that architects should not
be too much impressed by optimistic forecasts of in-
creased buildirrg operations. Mr. Beers, architect
of the Lirrcohr Building, New York, foresees stabil-
ization in construction and advances in design.

NIr. Beers points out that the general public must
Iearn to appreciate the difference between an archi-
tect and a man who merely builds. Otherwise much
of the coming construction will pass into the hands
of incompetent persons. Only the architect, he says,
has the precise ability to arrive at an artistic solu-
tion of the intricate pr'bblems involved in the crea-
tion of a modern home, tlffice building, or public
edifice.

"'Io stimulate their latertt abilities, American alchi-
tects have the advatrtage of many buildirrg proj-
ects," Mr. Beers declares. "\Yith the educational
opportunity afforded by the American Beaux Arts
hrstitute of Desigtr the yolurger architects atrtl
students are J:ecomilrg more and more fitted to grasll
the peculiar problems continually arisiug.

" l thirrit t,lrrrrt, is tr gt'orvirtg imlrrovcmcttl itt rlttitlilr-
of tlesigrr rrtttl ottttsl t'tttrti{ttt, ittttl itt'clriltr<rts at'e sltott'-
irrg mot'e t'uutiott irr sltrclf irrg llttiltlirrg t't'rlttit't'rttt'ttls
lreforc lrrgi rrrriug yrrojects.

" Judged by the trend of building materials the
architectural outlook for 1929 is bright. Corrtracts
amounting to $597,000,000 were awarded in October
in thirty-seven eastern states, as agaitrst $588,000,-
000: in September. Contracts ar,varded during the
first ten months of 1928 showed a gain of 6.8 per
cent. or,'er the same periocl of 1927, antl rvere tlte
highest ort record.
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Hlcnways of metal . . . bridges of eteel

-nlore immense . . . more defiant of the
impossible do they become every year.
Steel has strength, safety, eecurity . . .

and time cannot destroy them. Steel
lends courage to design, inspiration to
imagination.

A steel bridge not only ofrers greater
artistic possibilities but provides the
kind of structure that can always he
kept secure . . . modernized, reinforced,
altered--even removed with speed and
economy.

Steel has such ready adaptability,
such preparedness for its duty, that a

steel bridge can be erected faster, with
Iees handling of material, with lese re-
gard for weather than is required when
any other material is used. Steel's quick
suitability, its eflicient fitness, recom-
mend it for economy. Its versatility
makes steel the first consideration where
beauty is a factor.

A Technical Service Bureau is at the
disposal of architects, engineers, ownerg
and others who have need of any infor-
mation whieh can be eupplied through
the American Institute of Steel Con-
etruction, Inc. A reptoduction of this rendering by Hugh Fettiss, sultable tor traming,

uill be nailed lree of cott to any dtchitect

AMDBTCAN fNSTITUTD OB STBBL COITSTBUCTION, INC.

The co.operative non.profit service organ-
ization of the structural steel industry
of the United States and Canada. Corre-
spondence is invited. 200 Madison Avenue,
New York City. District offices in New
York, Worcester, Philadelphia, Birming.
ham, Cleveland, Chicago, Milwaukee, Si.
Louis, Topeka, Dallas and San Francisco.

The Institute publishes twelv6 bookleta,

STDDL one on practically every tlTe of steel struc-
ture, and provides also in one volumer "The
Standard Specification for Structural Steel
for Buildings," "The Standard Specificatiou
for Fire-proofing Structural Steel Build-
ings,"and "The Code of Standard Practice.o'
Any or all of these may be had without
charge, simply by addressing the Institute
at any of its offiees.
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In the u4rchitect's futlail
GLEANINGS IN TIIE }'IELI] OF BUILI)ING PUBLI('ITY

The o4rchitectural fBlues . . .

Ot'R erun-r,rirNrERs ale mr-sterious ancl invisiltle fel-
lol's of rvhom architeets are too littlc eoguizanl.
llheil mirriorrs call orr their regular rounds or luslr
posthastc for tr speeial orcler l-hich is lrtrck olr oul'
table rvith amazing speed. 'I'hey are ltartienlat
about our'prirrts rvhich mar)y compauies make a laucl-
ablc practise of trimming and an'anging irr ncatly-
hourrd sets. ,\ll this u'c accept as zr matter of eolrrse,
turtcortscious of thc fact that back of the luricl prirrt-
irrg frames are humau heinpls, and back of them able
execntives, all working fast and furiousll'.

It is a plcasure, therr, to pn1'thcm this tribrrlc artd t<r

Irloadeast, as far as \\-e ma1-, the announcement re-
ceived ft'om the Dctroit Blue Print Compan)' r'c-
garding the first Oonvcntion, international jn ils
scope, of l-rlue-priutcrs ancl their allicd inclustlies.
Bv the time this eommerrt rear,hes our lcarlers, 1ho
('onvention rvill bc historl-, for the dates sel bv thc
Detroit (lommittec ill'e-ol' r'ere-\{ar. 1i3, 14 alrl
1ir. It is good to knorv that this intelligerrt (roopela-
tion is going on in the hlue print indnstn- aucl s'e
c,ongratulate the yzrrious committees on their ir-
auguratiorr of this get-together meeting rvhich s'ill
cloubtless bceome un anrrual fixture.

Structural Instruction

'1'us SrRr-r"fr-nAL Ir)rrgirreers' Societl- of Nerv York,
on IIar- 1st, issuerl Bulletin No. 1, r'elative to the
aims autl l)llrposes of their organizatiotr. It is a
concise arrd rrell-u'r'itten statemeut l'hir:h sa)'s,
among other things, "The ritual of the i\ngliean
(llrnrclr corrtaius tltcse x'ords: 'Ou, these ltro com,-
mandtn,ents han,q all the Lam a,n,i, thc I),roythe,ts.'
\Ve ean seiv truthfullv and u'ith due revelence: Orr
the struttrtral f ratn,e hang all ot' the builrlinq u,nd, its
t:.ottt e.ttt s.t '

'l'he Societv trims to clarifv ancl codifl, such im-
lrortant factors irr their professiorral n'or'lis as its
human arrtl economie relations aud its professional
plaeticc, charges ancl sen'iec. This is a splendid
mor.ement. We u,ish it rrell antl shall hopc to re-
ceir.e furthcr bulletius as thel' are issued.

The Language of Steel

'l'snnr, ARn marry curious facts to lte learned about
steel. Several years ago we were told bt, u ,ur*"
manufacturer of cutlery steel that high-salarierl

chefs from our great hotels frequentiy visited his
plant to select the steel for their earving knives. This
seleetion, he said, u'as made by sight, by touch, and-
by smell, the nose test being the most important. It
seems that high grade steel gives out a delicate odor
by u'hich the trairrecl culiuary nose call cletermine
the efficiency of the firfshed blade.

Structural steel has its own peculiarities and, irr
commou u'ith other large industries, its orvn lar-
guage. Linguists rvholvish to master this technical
tongue should secure a copy of the interesting "fact
book" recently published by the American hrstitute
of Steel Construction, Inc. Herein will be found ac-
curate definitions of such nords as bent-eye, bull-
clozer, club dolly, gantry, gib, goose-neek, gusset,,
hicky, jig, jumper,locus,lute, pickling, pinny, puddle,
rabbling, snips, strut and toggle, to mention 'but 

a
few. What a rich vocabulary ! What vigor of form !

'Ihose of us who have listened to the chat of steel-
rvorkers handling the obdurate metal on a cold u,iu-
ter's morrring, can weII imagine one of the huskies
saying to his mate, " Get outa me way, you bent-eyed
bulldozer !" or " Hop it, yolr goose-necked pickling !"
And of course they say other things, too, whieh eatr
rrot be included in the volume.

lrr addition to this clictionary feature, the book pre-
sents a statistical outline of the progress of steel
coustruction in the fTnited States, s'ith a directory
of fabricating shops in the U. S. A., (lanada, Mexico
and Hawaii. Other valuable items are a hihliography
giving the most reeent aud authoritative publica-
tions on struetural steel, as well as available reels of
motiou pictures illustrating the same subject. This
useful publication may be had gratis by those who
send their names and addresses to the Amerieau
Institute of Steel Construction at 200 Madison Ave-
rrue, New York City.

In the World of Windows

ONp or Charles Hanson To\r,ne's most appealing
poems begins, "This world is a world of windows-"
It is reported that a lonely proofreader of feminine
gender correeted this to read, " This v'orld is a world
of widows-"
'W-iudows, however, was correct and remains so. Irr
less poetic but more practical form, this subject of
feuestration is weII supplemented by the new bro-
chure just received from the David Lupton's Sons
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Office lessees, apartment renters,

hotel and resort patrons, home

buyers-all are learning the
facts about Vita glass and its
power to transmit the health-

giving ultra-violet rays as no

ordinary window glass can.

Naturally they want the advan-

tages that Vita glass windows
bring-greater freedom from
colds, grippe, influenza, pneu-

monia; more rapid convales-
cence; increased mental and

physical energy.

That's why buildings equipped

withVita glass rent faster and stalt

rented, That's why hotels and re-

sorts with Vita glass in the win-
dows, and Vita glass solaria, con-

vert so large apercentage of tran-

sient guests into regular patrons.

THE ARCHITECT

those who live and work behind
it. The roster of buildings that
are wholly or partially equipped

with Vita glass is impressive,
including business structures,
factories, hotels, hospitals, sani-

tariums, apartments and thou-
sands of private homes.

And on the scientific side, the

efficiency of Vita glass as a trans-

mitter of the ultra-violet light
has been thoroughly demon-

strated by eminent physicists of
two continents and confirmed

by the Council on Physical
Therapy of the American Med-

ical Association.

Thus a fourth health factor has

been defrnitely introduced into
modetn construction, and far-

sighted architects and builders

are giving it equal considera'

tion with the other three-heat,
light and ventilation.

San Carlot Hotel, New York City
Henry lres Cobb, Archina

All rooms glazed witb Vita glass
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Vita Glass \ilflindows Make Buildings More
Healthful and Therefore
MoreProfitable / / /

A Practical Hint for Architects and Investors

in Improved Property

///

Of course you are interested in

buildings that protect the health

of occupants and the dividends

of investors. \7e invite you,

therefore, to mail the coupon

for information about Vita
glass as a profu-factor in im-

proved property.

Brings the sun indoors

Vita is tbe trade-ruarA (.Reg. u. S, Pat. Ofice1 o1 and indicates glass and

glasszoare manufactured for and sold by Viaglau Corporalion, New York City,

VITAGLASS CORPORATION tuch. I
50 E, 42nd, St., New York City
Gentlemen:
Pleese send me. without obligatioo or expense on my patt,
authcntic data from your 6Jes provilg bolt and ubl Yita
g["ii e.hances the value ofanv iound building iovcstment.

Address-
City State-

VrrAGrAss

Vita glass has proved its value

in maintaining the health of
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Company of Philadelphia. It consists of the details
and specifications of their products as they appear
in that architectural Bible, "S$,eet's Catalogue for
1929."

Many types of rvindows are thoroughly sho,ivn h1,
full sized sections and scale drawirrgs, supplementecl
by specifications and data on sizes, hardware, oper-
ating devices, etc. The main divisions are knowrr as
heavy type and starrdard type; these are further
subdivided into the lines adapted for business build-
ings, residences and factories. Steel doors and sky-
lights are treated in the same handy volume and a
note informs the reader that other Lupton prodnets
not listed in Sweet's are shelvirrg, textile mill erluip-
ment, hardware store equipmeut, large industrial
doors, partitions, auto parts storap;e systems, speeial
raeks and equipment, and other sheet metal products.

This compact publication, finely prirrted aud strong-
ly bound, comes in the standard size for the A. I. A.
Filing system in which its proper number. is 16. We
give it our unqualified approval.

(hemisny in cBuilding

Fnorr rnn Building Chemicals Corporation, 51 Uast
42nd Street, New York City, comes a eonverrierrt aud
authoritative publication dealilg with various ehem-
ical compounds used in bnilding. Many of these
have to do with the all-important items of wat,er-
proofing and dampproofing. Under the first hezrd-
irrg are discussed liquid integral and powdered
integral waterproofing for concrete and brick walls,
above and below grade, supplemented by figures
giving estimated costs, covering capacity, and size
of containers in which the materials are available.
Specifications and clear instructions for application
are likewise included.

Other sections describe the methods ancl materials
which may be used in applying oil u'aterproofirrg, a
special product made up for use irr Southenr climates
or during hot weather, when it is often uecessary to
retard the set of concrete or mortar ancl at the same
time to increase the density. Then there is iron
dust waterproofing. In fact we never knew ther.e
were so many kinds.

Under the general head of Bituminious Coatings \Me
find fibrous trowel coating, fibrous brush coating,
asphalt brush coating, asphalt paint and asphalt
emulsion, which latter sounds something like cod
liver oil and probably does a building a world of
good. Other exterior coatings include various damp-
proofings in powdered and liquid form, as well as
compounds for calking and glazing. Fnrthermore,
\ye may learn the properties of arrti-freeze mixtures,
floor hardeners, eolors, technical paints and wood
preservatives.

June, 1929

'l'lris <'ulalogne has heen preparerl for architecl,s,
t'ttgiueers ancl eontlaetors. 'lhe fores'ortl says, "AlI
materials are matlc to corrform u-i1lr the Specifica-
lions antl Recommerrdations of the Depar.lment ol'
('ommcrc(,, Rurean of Standarcls, Washinglorr, D. ( 1.,

tvlrerc thev are available for the suhjec1."
'l'lrt: r,ompilels atltl, "\Vhen it is necessnrv to mul<t
irrralvses ot' tests 1o tletet'mirre the eolrecl 1l'ocedult',
otrl lnholalorf is preparerl to givc immerliate r,o-
operatiorr. [t is 1]ris spercial servicc, rcrrtltrrcrl n-i1lr-
orrt obligaliou 1o 1'ou, tlral enahles trs to l<eep our
matelials at the highest deglee of efficierrt,r'."

Ruilding with fBticks

'l'rrri (lorrrlox Rt'icl< ]larrrrfactnlel's' Asso<,iatiorr of
.\meriea s'hose Ircarlquartet.s at'e irr the (iuararrterr
1l'itle Bnilrlirrg irr (llerrelarrd, Ohio, annnurrt,e their
st't.ontl ('ommorr [3r'ick S<,lrool ('ompetitiorr, llre firsl
ol' s'hieh. held itr 1928, pt'orlueccl sueh a firrtr shox,irrg
<,f goorl designs. 'l'he progr.am flor' lhis serrorrrl r,om-
lrctitiorr is etrcloscrl irr lonso leaf for.m witlr the an-
routrcemcrrl. 'l'n'o classcs of lruiltlings ma)- lrr,
sulimitlcrl, (11:rss,\ eallirrg for. sclrools htrving urr
actua,l culric foot volume rrot exceerling 700,(XX) euhir:
ft,e1, u-hilc thost, r'ligible flor. corrsitlcrntiorr in ('luss
Il mrrsl cxr.cecl this figulc.

I,lrrtlurrls al'o uskt,rl to st'rrtl {111.1r1r phologralrhs ol'
completcrl rvork rvith flool plans a1 sixtcerrth scale,
'l'lrc competitiorr is strictlv arroltvmous, the entratrls
lrcirrg irlerrlifiecl orrlv b,v a rrom-cle-plnmc or devir.tr
urrtil thc .Iur'1. has made its nu,ards. The prizes fior
oueh elass are AS follor-s: Ir'irst, Prizc, $b00; Secrorrtl,
$2i0; Thirtl, $1(X); I'our Ilonor.alrlc )[entiorrs, $.Ir()
(lach. Thc ,Iur1. rr.ill be composecl of thr:ee architecls
of national reputatiorr arrrl tlte c)osirrg rlate is Novem-
lrt'l';-tth, .l929, 

"o llret'e is ample lime for ouy sc[ool
tlesignels 1o secultr r.o1-lics of 1hc I)rolp'am lx- a1r-
plving to thc Assor,i:rtiorr.

,\rrv existirrg school is cligible cxccl-rt, rruturallr-,
lhose ah'eacl1- submitted itr the previous comyretition.
'l'his should be an ineerrtivc for our architecls u'ho
have schools undcl corrstmction 1o ,,get mor.e men
orr the job" so tlrat they can huvc their. lrietures
tal<en this fall, looking their pretticsl. \\rc upplarrrl
1hc Bricli ],[anuferctnrers for this fiue I'orl<.

$lass by foIississippi

()r' r,ero, tvhen humming "OIcl llan Ril'et'," u,hic]r
is one of lhe best things s'o do, r,r'e hzrr-e thought ol'
glass. l['his ltccause t]re litle of this paragraph is
also the litle of a fine piecc of publicitl,.iust puh-
lishecl bv the \[ississippi (i]ass Oompanv. illhc
lrlates illustrating this boolilct trlt. us fint, as anr'-
lhirrg rvc lruve ever seen of thcir. kind. Lrrlcecl, irr
thc pelfccrtion n,ith u,hich thev illustr.ate the r-arious

THE ARCHITECT
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SrouB INsrerrrp gv lfrucearrer Maxnrr Co.
Los Argeles, Cal,

Geoncr Wassrxcros Svrru
Arch;tect

Exterior Stair, Residence of Mrs. Paul Fagen, Pebble Beach, Cal.

Entire Exterior of DORIA STONE

furnished by

F. DBBE,LLEGARDE, INC.
E.tc/utire Agents in t/te Unitel. Statet for Doria St,tue

OFFICE, WHARF, YARD AND NIILL
1039 BOULEVARD

LONG ISLAND CITY, N. Y.
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types and surfaces of glass made by this company,
'we do not believe they could be excelled. For any
architect or client with a seeing eye, samples would
be useless. The pictures tell the story completely
and conclusively. 'With each plate is supplied the
necessary data on size, thickrtess and weight.

To us who are by way of being something of a
history-hound, not the least fascinating part of the
book is the " Story of the X[ississippi Glass Com-
pany" rvhich is naturally closely related with the
story of glass making in this country. This started
during the year 1608 or 1609 near the Jamestou,'rt
Colony in Virginia but tobacco soon killed off the
infant industry. Early factories in Salem, Ifass.,
and in Pennsylvania were likewise forced to give
up and it was not until 1866 that "Rough Rolled"
glass was successfully made by Page, Harding and
Co., at Lenox, X[ass. This company did not long
survive so that the oldest organizatiou making
rough, ribbecl, colored artd "cathedral" glass in the
United States is the present llississippi Glass Com-
pany which started in 1876 with a small factory in
St. Louis, Mo.

The company now has a number of factories and,
like Old I\[an River, its business " just keeps rollirt'
alorrg. " For, aft,er all, glass is rolled, you kuow,
so our musical jest is rrot as far fetched as it startecl
out to be.

Ornamental cBronqe

.[Jrxri ]x'rsrirorrs ulc tho sub,iccl, mattel of tlrr,rrcs'
publicalion issuerl hr. llro (lolrpc,r'arrrl Rrass Ilc-
seaxrh,\ssociatiorr. 1l'hiltr'-c'iglr1 plates lcarl us
r..isuallv thlorrgh man-y harrl<irrg irrstilrrliorrs rlc-
sigtrecl urrrl t'-rccuterl hv out'loadittg ulclrilects atrrI
mctal u'ot'liels. 'l'lrcrc trt'c e-teellettt gtrtrtrt'a1 lrio$'s
shol-ing 1hc rlislrosiliorrs of coutrters arrrl thc lell-
lion of public sl)a(rrl to llrc rt'olliittg sI)Ac() of tltc lrtrttlt.
'I'o lhcsc ulc adclorl more detailctl lrictrrles of t,r-
trirrrcc tlools, glillos, scl'oelis, tleshs, racliator s(rl'eer)s
arrrl othet acccssolics.

Itt urclr irrsturrt'e frrll crcrlit is gir..crr 1o tlre lrarrli, tlrcr
art'lri1c<'1s s'lro desigrietl it anrl to thc craftsmcrr n'ho
cxcrrutct[ 1he metal u'or']<. \Vc hesilate to pra,isc this
booli 1oo higlrlv lrccauso \\'c \\'cre onc of tho .Iulr'
l'hich solectctl thc plalcs for it lmt, lcavirrg thc
rlualitv of tht,se asicle, \\'e carr with proltriotv sa"'
that thc puhlieatiorr is a fiue piece of lrook maliirrg
aurl orrc rvhit,h evcl')' urchitct,t u.ill bc proutl arrrl
ha1rp1- 1o lrnr-t' in his Iihralv. It rvill hc lcealle<l thal
thc Llolipct atrrl Brass Rcsealr,h Association hus prc-
viouslr- lrublishecl a similal liooli clevoterl to store
flonts trrrcl te hopo tliat others otr various brunches
of metal rvorli mal- he adclecl flom time to timc.

€lectrifcation

Ix rrs rlrrlrrr,Er, "I3nikling irr llro trllectlical Ago,"
thc \Ycstirtghouso l,lleclr'ic atrd ]larrufacturirtg (lom-
punv lclls rro molc than thc tluth in sa-virtg, "Tlte
huildirrg of tocla1'must provirle somethirtg mole tltitrt
shelter'. It is a place rvherc light lingcrs aftcr llre
sun is gonc i r'here summer rvarmth firtcls lotlgmcnt
irr the miclst of rvinter sllo\\'. Through l-it'es n-itltin
i1s u'zills po\\'el' ('omcs for tr s'idc valictv of laltor-
savirrg clevices ancl converticnces."

'I'he lcxt fulther cletails sneh elcctric opclaliorts as
rcf rigclatiorr, cooking, heating, po\\'ol apllliatiecs
from clevatols to egg-beatcrs, sigttals, trlarms, ltcrlls
runcl safetl- tlevices, r-entilation attcl suelt eommercittl
aids as elcctrically operated tubc can'ier s.vstcms.
This is no uc\\'s to ns, lnt it is impressit'c'attrl s'ot'1lt
rrhilc to har.c this informatiort pt'cserttcd in lhis suc-
cirret aritl gt'aphic folm, s-ith excc,Ilent illustlatiotts
of fine lxriltlirrgs irr rvhich tltc valious itcms of eqtrilr-
mcut har.e bcen placecl.

\\'c orrll'missccl one tltiug, s'hich is thc clectlic I'azor
l'o reccntll' sas- aclver'lisccl. This latcst thirrg in tlre
shaving ficld is opelatecl, appalently, lilic a small
l)o\\'cl' lawn mowcr. 'I'he tiny bltrcles crossittg ttttd
lcct'ossing urclt olhet' arc guararrtcccl to catch evcr'1'
irrdivitlual huir sturrtling up autl t'cmove sztmc lrititt-
Icssll- arrtl plcasarrtll'. '1'hc hairs prolrubll' sltttttl ttlr
irr sur'pliso a1 1ltc itpproatrlt oI this bit oi fa<,ial
machirrerl', ottlr- 1o Jrc cut tlol'n in thcir prime. If
\\'c \\rcro tlrc \Yestirrghouse Oompanl', l'hich, unfor'-
lurratell', \\'c 11l'('ttot, tt'c sltoukl oltlt't'onc rtf ortr
merrials to slcp oul arrrl bLrl' this razor iul'etttiott, tt-r

lrc zrrltlccl to oul line.

Oil's l,l/eil n,ith the ll/orld
1s or:n Alrrrr, issuc s'r'lrulrlishetl tru irt'1iclt,,tt\\'lrrrt
llro ;\ r'trhittrrrl Sltonlcl Iittor. About ()il flllt'ncl's."
Itight orr 1op o1' this ('omcs a boaulifullt' pt'itt1r,tl
" Ilarrrral o1' Irifot'ma1iotr" ott tltc samc sttli.iect, ptth-
lisht,rl lx- llro llav Oil Bulnrl Cor'poritlion of Bllli-
morc. Wlrile urrrlerstalrdably clcr-otecl 1o thc spcr,ial
irrt ercsl o1' l lre ll ar. ( lorlrot'utiotr, this is ttoner 1 Ito
Irrss a cleul cxlrosition of thrr gelrcral strhjcrcl alrtl of
llre demtrrrtls to hc mc1 lry 11,is {ypc of hcalirrg. 'l'lrc
ln'oehurc is lrounrl for'fililg antl is orre of the lrcst
publicatiorrs ou lhis subject thal has comc 1o orrr'
rrotice.

cA olrlgtice of fumoval
'l'rrE 1,'Epuri,rt, Sctr'hoaltl'l'crlu ('otta ('or'polutiorr
rulrllollr)cc tlrat lhcr' havc, bloughl logellrcr' lhcil salcs
irnrl exccutivc ollices irr rrew arrtl t'orrr-crrient rlrrtrlttls
locaterl in tlrc ncrv tou'cr brriltlirrg l<nou,rr as Numlrcr'
l0 Bast l'oltieth Stlcct rvhorc thcr- s-i1l htrve amlrlc
sl)ace for adequatc slrorvrooms und cverv possilrlc
i'acilitr- fol clespatehing business promptll-.

TII]J AIiCHITECT June, 1029
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mcm0nes
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PATIENT rvhose life has l.,een

saved at a hospital goes home
. . . and grumbles about the food
that n-as served him. Another

forgets the fine care she received . . . re-
members only the disturbing elatter of
footsteps dorvn the corridor which kept
her arvake at night-or the depressing
bleakness of her room. The great work that
the hospital is accomplishing is overlooked
. . . the drive to build the new u'ing receives
only niggardly support from the public.

Now let us narrow this discussion don'n
to hospttal d,ecoration-a subject which the
average hospital executive dismisses as of
slight importance. No one, of course, ad-
r.ocates taking money atvay frorn the
patients and squandering it on "elaborate"
interiors. To be really helpful, a suggestion
must be simple and economical.

Suppose that v'e have a bare minimum to
spend on a private room. What is the most
that we can do with it? Well, for one thing,
colored paint costs no more than white.
We can paint the ceiling and walls in some
pleasant, restful tint. Finally, instead of
installing a lifeless, colorless floor, we can-
n-ithout being extravagant-put in a floor
of tu'o-tone Sealer Jasp6 Linoleum (brown,
as illustrated on this page, for example).
\Yall, ceiling and floor will blend into a
pleasant color harmony-and the whole
room will be cheerful and inviting.

Now suppose that we have a minimum to
slrend on the hospital's main entranee hall.
\Ye certainll' rr-ant the entrance of the

building to breathe eheerfulness and hope

- nof dark, dingy gloominess. What is
the most \1'e can accomplish? Finish the
rvalls with an inexpensive "stippled " or
"grained"treatment. Then, at small cost,
we can install one of the more decorative
resilient floors. Sheets of heary cork-com-
position are cut into tiles of any desired
shape or size. Various colors are combined
in hundreds of difierent designs, with or
rvithout borders. On the next page you see

a miniature color chart, illustrating only a
fe'r of the colors available'

In both the private room and entrance
hall, the inexpensive cork-composition
floor stands out as a positive decorative
trnit. It lessens the need for the "fixings"
rrhich are usually barred from a hos-
pital interior for sanitary reasons.

Looked at from the practical side, Saaler
Linoleum and Sealea Treadlite Tile floors

(Contirucrl on nert Page)
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(Continucd [rom prcceding page)

have everything to recommend them forhospital use.
They are quiet underfoot, resiliently comfortable,fam-
ously durable.The newly invented Sealer Process ren-
ders them immaculately sanitary and easy to clean.

When you want floors of this type, you'll find
Bonded Floors Company a pleasant organization to
do business with. Designing floors is onl.y one side
of the complete Bonded Floors ser.i,ice. We will give
you expert assistance on every phase of your hospital-
floors problem-will put you in touch with an expe-
rienced, dependable distributor of Bonded Floors
who kno*'s how to install Sealer Linoleum and
Sealex Treadlite Tiles correctly.

We have specially selected and trained our au-
thorized distributors, with the sole idea of delivering
satisfactory floors. Our Guaranty Bond against
repair expense is tangible evidence of our confidence
in Sealet floor materials and in the workmanship of
our authorized distributors.

\Yrite us for any information you may require in
connection with resilient floors-for buildings old or
new. Absolutely no obligation on your part, of course.

BOIIDED FLOORS COMPANY rNc.
Division of Congoleum-Nairn Inc.
General Ofi.ce: Kearny, N. J.

Authorized distributors in principal atties

AT RIGET;
d E.|I,EX Jaso6 Linoleum-
D G"""o.'l'l,is sott, tor-
toned effect is also obtain-
able in green, brown, dark
gray and light gray,

This i!-ustration shows how various colors aay be as"eubletl to order. Saolzo Marble-
ized Tiles of Turquoise Blue and Platinum Grdy are used here, q.ith a soliJ t tu"t t ir"a""..\ *ide variety of ol her colors is available.

S

\esilient
Bacllel by a

Floors

Guaranry Bonl

E
R

N
L

B
F

AT LEFT:
TFERRA COTTA, obtain-
I able in several grades of

SecJez Battleship Lirroleum
and also in Seolec Treadlite
Tiles. Many other solid col-
ors are avrilable.

CUAR\NTY CO.

U.S.FIDTLITY

r
,\

D

-----_--I" Fatts Yon Srtorll Know about ftesilient
Floors in Hospitdls." A lrooftlet on hospital

ifloor profilrntt. Moy *e t,o,l ltun ,r ropv?
I
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The lohnson Service Company
originated automatic temperature
regulation 44 years ago.

Up through all these great many
years automatic temperature regu-
lation has grown in use, and has
constantly improved under the
scrutinyr field and laboratory en-
gineering of The fohnson Service
Company.

Imitating equipment, substitute
devices have come and gone in
this long lohnson time: inadequate,
mediocre, Iailing lattempts at tem-
perature regulation have been not
uncommon.

evidences the thoroughness
which The ]ohnson Service
pany occupies the field"

Briefly, |ohnson Service pertains
to the automatic regulation of tem-
perature and humidity in homes,
school, business and indusrrial
buildings, private and public in-
stitutions of every kind.

It applies to every lorm and meth-
od of heating and ventilating: and
the thermostatic control oI relrig-
eration and Ior products requir-
ing varying degrees oI temperature
in their processes of manufacture.

And it is not a devicg
simply an attachment
or installation alone
that is ofiered. ]ohn-
son Service is the all-
embodying, accom-
plishing lactor; an es-
sential completeness
for permanency and
the required results.

349

with
Com-

ol'ly-four
Yeurs

P,Iof
Positive While The |ohnson

System continued, sur-
vived, and today re-
mains as the recognized
complete and thorough
method oI control, in
principle, design and
construction; appara-
tus, equipment and ser-

". . . . tho system il oor
brililin6 bccamc ycry Etr-
saticlaotory, anil altor oon-
sidcrablo worry anil oxpcnso
at attcDpts to havo it ro-
paired wo harl thc eye(cm
rcmovcd and Tho Johuson
Systcm installod . . and vo
Iilil Johnson oqoipmert and
sorvice aatislaclory and
complsto in ovory way."

Name Of Write! O! Requ65t.

vice efficiency; retable, responsi-
ble, tried and lound faithful.

The scope oI The |ohnson System
OI Heat And Humidity Control

JOHNSON SERVICE COMPANY
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

ESTABLISHED 1885.

BRANCHES IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES.

JOHNSON
The AII Metal System . . ..
The All Perfect Greduated
Control of Valves & Drmpers

HEATBHUMIDITYCONTROT
:
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*

DWIGHT P. ROBINSON €t CO., Inc., Builders

BnxEDrcT SroNE
Largest ManufactLLrers of Stone in the World

P|ants: NEW YORK CHICAGO BALTIMORE MONTREAL SYDNEY BRISBANE

lr

t.

THE LINCOLN BUILDING

41st to 42nd Street and Madison Avenue, New York City

J. E. R. CARPENTER, Architect

Associares

E. J. WILLINGALE KENNETH B. NORTON WILLIAM HARMON BEERS
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INTRODUCING

AND

American Standard

of Living Comfort

Tlrc

AMERICAN . RADIATOR

STANDARD. SANITARY
CORPORATION

40 WEST 4oth STREET, NEW YORK

2t4 TflE SATU v EyENINC POST Na, 25,,929

IJ

just contar .Nalure is beckon-

ins tlrc rorld outdoors...butitistt't so Long

ag,> since Nature rlrtl.l,e the world indoors

...untl slte *'itt rto it rtgrin!...llaytime

.doeutt,last lorettor...but yott canmake it
pcrnunent in the lrume...it's al.Light no+v

to put thc clirnate in charge of the family
...but put Anrcrican Radfutor Hcatirlg

and Standard Sanitary Phmbing in

churre...protect .y'our'lot'ed, ones toithThe

,lrntican Stanlonl of Lir'ir6 Contfort...

?rotrct llrcm agoittsl cttrt'mes in the tea-

tlnr...sa.f,'gmn! llttn2 1uri, sea.sons in-

iteorl of one ! . . . lutgllrcn their days and

strenqthcn their bulias cith I Lifetinrc

o.l .lh1'time.

lit

*Y
I o interested il
. .cen;% puticulod ol )o6.otu'.nio. :111. nme is

p-neat pbn bt ,ehich mr homa mo-r'

be haadld 16r tho.g7s a r@n.

t.eilire az kttui^6 bk qrl il,lr- )h. dddre* is
in .olo.- . . "Sbildd Phdtriry

i@;,9 d u;$ :llaroa- City
I in eb,. . . "H.a, ed tA. Sp@ oI

reddY psti."b.r of ttr Buitil.8 aal
k^ )tsridba inaaci^8 pte- State *er-"a
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T he Artist c S hade
with rnanl exclusiaeljt practical

features 'in durabilitjt and utilitl

i

Detroit Water
Board Bldg.

Louis Kempcr,
Inc.

Architectt

David Stott Building
Detroit, Michigan

Donaldsoo & Meier
Architects

THE LATEST TWO DETROIT
SKYSCRAPERS RECENTLY

SHADED WITH

WINDOW SHADES

,/f
e-/lfruny window shades, without being

touched by the haods, may be adiusted
to shade afly part of the window.
They lower from the top, raise from
the bortom, or both, as desired.

They are always the same distance from
the window, regardless of drafts. In hot
weather, they may be adiusted to expel
the hot superheated air between window
,and shade , creating a draf.t that
gready reduces the room temprature.

Their beautiful translucency is extreme-
ly attractive aod throws a soft
hospitable glow over the whole room.
The material is of a quality quickly
recognized as superior in texture and
character.

Full detaih on reqtuert

ATHEY COMPANY
Manalactilrers of Window Sbades

and. Clotb-Lined, W eatherstrips

6166 West 65th St. Chicago

Representatives in Principal Cities

ln Caradz:

Cresswell-Mclntosh, Reg'd
Montreal and Toronto

l0 of the 27 Prominent Deroit Buildings
recenrly Athel shaded
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Seals and"holds ouf'
QO tremendously tenaciously adhe'
\) siue thata strip of tin coated with
it can be bent and rebent without
fracturing or flaking the film. Yet -

\relumina
Wallhtde

holds itself out so perfectly that it will
not even penetrate through ordinary
porous newspaper!

Think of what a saving in material
this means on porous walls.

No other product so securelY seals

against sucfion spot - lime - alkali

-and moisture troubles. It's the great
spot stopper!

Neur undercoater to,
plaster utal,l's! Use un-
dsr onry flntwo,l,l, bdlnt!
Great time sau erl Overnight dry'
ing the maximum, but, according
to-ch"tucter of finishing material
can often be re'coated in four to
six hours!

\\r
Specify it! Because no other material gives \\\
such sure insurance against suction spot, \' t,

lime, alkali and moisture troubles-no other \ ' I

will insure such excellent high standard re' i.
sults in two coat work or offer the time '.--

li

fli

'll 
ur

r/az
,4
==

N
in getting jobs done!
write for Booklet!

--
a, 7 /////

-/-/-1 /////

PTTTSBURGH PMTE GIASS CO.
Ore., Los Cal.

and Factories,

--// 7////////'=

PITTSBURGH
?4#Products
Glat.Painlvahish.la(qu€r

-/- --
/"-/

Newark, N.

L r

IMBELS

saving possibilities
Specification writers
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T, JOHNS.MANVILLE CORPORATION
ANNOUNCES the acqaisition of

SANACOT]STIC TILE
(A Deaelopnent of C. F. Burgess Laboratories, Inc.)

Tbis interesting sound-absorbing interior f.nish becomes an important
part of the line of tbe pioneer of Arcbitectural Acoustics

ffrrmerits of SanacousticTile a.re abeady
r known to the Architectural profession.

By adding this splendid acoustical ma-
terial to its line, Johns-Manville follows its
fixed policy of leadership in the field of
Architectural Acoustics.

Johns-Manville Sanacoustic Tile has a
high co-efficient of sound-absorption at a
Iow cost per unit of absorption. Vith
Johns-Manville Banroc'Wool, a fibrous min-
eral, as the sound absorbing element, it is
permanent; its sound-absorbing qualities
rernain permanent; it is an excellent light
reflector, it has an easily cleaned, sanitary
surface, and it may be installed in old or new
buildings in an economical manner. In new
work it provides a complete substitute for
metal lath and plaster on furred ceilings.

Johns-Manville Acoustical Engineers are
always at the service of architects without
obligation. These men welcome oppornrni-
ties to discuss any problem involving the
acoustics of room interiors.

Johr,s-Manville
SOUND CONTROL AND

ACOUSTICAL TREATMENT
Bol\ natatzr;ilm, OaA Park Higb School, OaA park, Ill.

Childt O Smitb, Arcbiteets, Cbicago, Ill.
Aluminum Sanacoastic Tile upon all ceiling panet, IJ"UI

re
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TIOLLOWING in the well-established foot-

f .,"p, of Williams Oil-O-Matic, which is

giving satisfactory service in more than 80,000

homes, comesWilliams Dist-O-Matic, a genuine

Williams oil burner built for the small home

and priced for the modest income.

Williams Dist-O'Matic provides genuine Oil-
O-Matic comfort, convenience and cleanliness for
5 and 6 room homes. It is automatic - turns self

on and off- quiet - economical - dependable-

It burns only when needed and guards its fuel
carefully.

Williams Dist-O-Matic maybe installed in any

heating plant, be it hot water,warm air or steam.

The installation of a Dist-O-Matic is decidedly

simple either in a new house or remodeling job'

Installation charges of Williams Dist-O-Matic are nominal and depend

upon basement conditions, oil storage capacity and local requirements. Your

clients may pay for Dist-O-Nlatic on a generous budget savings plan if they

rlesire. Let your nearest Williams dealer give you further details - or send

coupon below for Architects Manual on Williams Dist-O-Matic installation.

Hear -Williams 
o'Hits of the Air"

Williams Oil-O-Matia---Tune in WJZ, WGN and associated NBC stations Tuesday

n i sh t s' 1 0: 00. 1 0':1, 
ft :'"#, 

"? 
I'Hi.l #;;, o [j][Ti r?,j;?;Tii,f;" " "' "

W I LLIAM S OIL. O - MATI C H EATING C ORP O RATI O N, Bloomington, Illinois

\ry.ILLIAMS

ffi
HEATING

lVilliamsOil-O-MaticHeatiogCorporatioo A'-6-9
Bloomin gton, Illioois.

Gentlemen: Pleaec ceod me your Architect'r Mcuual
for Witliomr Oil.O-Matic inrtallction.

Address

Citw

Listed, as Standard, by [Jnderwriters' Labordtories

ta
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G@@p@*tu
Calalo;[s, Book]ete and all forms of
Dbect Xdvertiot$* hiatcd mancr.

Starnford. Conn.

MI_NERATVOOT
The petect Insulator

Euery Room Liqteable
Winter dnd Summer

Cold roonrs in Winter anrl hot rooms il Sunrrner are a thing ofthe past in lruilrlings insulated with llineral Wool.
Placed in the walls, floors and rofters of a lruilding, NlineralWool acts as a l)rr)tectiye shielrl which repels heat, 

"old 
-arr,l 

sou,r,l.
It is a rear econonr5'-saving e,ough irr winter fuel withi, a shortperiotl to cot,er installatiou cost arkls rrntolrl comfort anrl in-creased resale valng 111 a hrril<ling,

llineral Wool is a sarritary, indestrrrctible, entirely nrineralnrateriiLl, eJSy to rl,lrly arrd irrcxl,crrsir.e.

Write for Free samlrle aod illnstrate(l booklet.

U. S. MINERAL WOOL COMPANY
280 Madison Avenue, New york

Weste"n Connection :
COLUMBIA MINERAL WOOL CO., South Milwaukee. Wisconsin

Makes

,,,COLD PROOF
,/}|ENT PROOF
/,,FIRE PROOF
/,-SOUND PROOF
/,/VERMIN PROOF

t'OryrAtrhuraltrni 
mang ot[rr hlgg-groDr lrlgrllnsr, ratrloer. anD
borhlrl, s? prtnfri Elfh

Doub,lstole .ffnftg
'lDsDc 

onr? usrla Si0mUnD Clllmgn
tfrlr OGre: Jerl Aur. $ri l4Ett gt

@0.
3{ru forl
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DARKENING SCHOOL AUDITORIUMS

Venlil hler

TYPICAL INSTALLATION OT VENTITIGHTTR"
rLUSH WITH CEILING,ELIMINATING CE,IIiNG SASH

ball

s
C

or

* IN. SCALE DE.TAI!
ATX

OPE RATION. Venlil i5hlar

Ccilin5 Lino

cco
THPU

s sEcTtoN
EYLTGHT WELL

T,CNGJTUDINAL SECTION
THR,U SKYLIGHT 14'EtL

PLAN OF CEILT}IG OF TYPICAL
SCHOOL AUDITO&IUM

TYPICAL ]NSTALLATION O

LONGITUDINAL S TCTION THR,U AUDITORIUM

ffi
!

SECTION

I srytigtt" I

ITUDINAL
ATY

i-

s

Ir

I

r
K-VE.r LIGHTENTI

H5
A(,TIN ILCE SAINGLIN EG IMINALL t'W c[iTHU'H

DLIAII. AT Y

LONG

Not over 8:0"

Various Venlili5hlzl
Scctrons mav be cm-
lrollcd as i anit fiori
Mofion ftclure 6o6lh

- Vcnlililhler-w

x
r___ _L

3/L" scttL

es

MolorVancs Closcd

Cei Sash !r

TYP]CAL INSTATLATION
or MoToL 0pgBntto

VENTILIGHTEBS

PLAN

ENLAECED ATX6-o

IN$TALIATION$\[,NTItIGH'ITRVANEEELsr

Qxim

NEW YORK

ffifilfiftffi,,-o-
101 PARK AVENUE

:iitwfr

ARCHITECT ooI

See 23til Archt'L.EiL' P1>'

Sweet's - 
22nit t:;W!;y" oo'

GILLIS & GEOGHEGAN
552 Wesr BroadwaY New York, N. Y.
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,:, leqe $fr.Ass(}RrMsNT tN 1rH8 trAlo(Lr) .

tBE GILLESPIE BROS., INC., ?RINTERS, STAMTOEDI CONN


